
The TMt importance of Mill.'- 
ounty M a center for livestock 
lies was emphasized vividly 
ils week with an announce- 
lent by 8. D. ‘‘Slg” and Mal- 
)lm Jernigan telling of the 
uslneu that was done in 1950 
t thair Mills County Commls- 
on Company's auction barn.
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The JernlKan brothers tell 
lelr own story In an adver- 
sement elsewhere In this week’s 
agle, but in this column I 
ould like to point up as sharp- 
' as I can some of the flRures 
lat they have reported to the 
ubllc which should be of the 
eepest interest to anybodv who 
a r e s  whether Ooldthwaltc 
•ows. T am ver- much Interest- 
1 tr havlasi all of my friends 
nd neighbors nrosix-r; In hav- 
if  «11 of us Tk against any
•>iBlblllty of aunatlon here-
joiits; and in ^olng what I can 
» a newspsD''mian to have 
/erybody understand what is 
ling on by way of encourage- 
lent right here In Mills County.

If you add up the figures 
lat are set forth In the adver- 
sement of the Jernlgan broth- 

'rs this week vou will find that 
18,465 head of sheep, goats and 
ittle were sold at their auc- 
on bam in 1950 They c.ame 
laiM Mills Co-nty. from nelgh- 
aring Countii >, and from Coun- 
es at a considerable distance, 
he run of 218,002 sheep and 
oats was newsworthy of itself 
s, I happen to know, some of 
lose who are In competition 
ith the Jamlgan brothers un- 
erstand full well. On top of 
lat high run of sheep and 
tNits, 10,463 head of cattle were 
Jld through the auction barn 
l Ooldthwalte last year.
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The amount of money that 
as Inrolyed In the sales was 
ell past the mark of four 
iinim fhdlars. Much of that 
mount went into trade In Mills 
ounty. By Implication, the Jer- 
igan brothers, in their adver- 
sement, pointed to the contri- 
utlon they make to the eco- 
omlc well-being of Oo'.dth- 
-alte and Mills County bv an- 
onnclng that during 1950 they 
aid out nearly $29,000 In sal
lies. n ia t  was of benefit not 
nly to those who received the 
ilarles, but to those with whom 
M money was spent as well.
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Less Than Week 
Remains To Aid 
March Of Dimes

W. C. Barnett. Mills County 
Campaign Director for the 
March of Dimes, Is.sued reminder 
this week that the 1951 effort to 
combat the ravages of polio and 
to aid the victims of it will 
draw to an end next Wednes
day.

’”There is less than a week to 
go and those of us who are 
working to make as effective as 
possible the work of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis hope that every person 
in Mills County will Join in the 
1951 March of Dimes," Mr. Bar
nett said.

For those who receive their 
Eagles on Thursday, reminder 
also was issued that on Thurs
day night of this week the 
Harry F. Edmondson Post num
ber 289 of the American Legion 
will sponsor a dance at the Le
gion Hall, with the proceeds go
ing to the March of Dimes. 
Tickets for the Legion Dance 
may be obtained at business 
houses, cafes and at the office 
of the Ooldthwalte Eagle. 
Whether you attend the dance 
or not, you will be contributing 
to the March of Dimes by buy
ing an admission ticket for 
$ 1.00 .

Many elements of the com
munity have pitched in to help 
on the March of Dimes cam
paign. Last week, members and 
guests of the Ooldthwalte Oar- | 
den Club saw a motion picture • 
tllm on polio that had been 
provided by E. T. Falrman, Mills 
County Chairman for the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, and that was exhibit- 
td by the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace. 
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. The same film will be 
shown at the Legion dance 
Thursday night and showing 
was scheduled for the Mills 
County Vocational School.

As the campaign neared Its 
ends, Mr. Barnett Issued the fol
lowing statement:

“Twelve year old Larry Mc
Kenzie Jr., the March of Dimes 
Poster Boy, still stands with 
outstretched arms. His earnest 
appeal of "Lend Me a Hand" 
might as easily have come from 
your boy or girl. It has happen
ed to Mills County boys and 
girls and it most probably will 
happen again. Your dimes and 
dollars will be on hand to help 
when it strikes. Last year Mills

Jess Tullos Despairs Of Having 

Mrs, Lois Hudson Dismantle Tree

NIEiMANN TRAINS

YOUNGEST

ALFRED II. NIEMANN
Private Alfred H. Niemann, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Niemann, now is stationed at 
Fort Hood, where he is un
dergoing training with a unit 
of the famed Second Armored 
Division. Mr. and Mrs. Nie
mann, who now live in Nava- 
sota, formerely were residents 
of Mills County.

--------------o---------
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Three More Men 
Called By Draft 
For Army Service

Three more Mills County 
young men have been summon
ed for induction into the 
armed services, it was announc
ed this week by Charles Frlz- 
=clle of Selective Service Board 
number 84.

Mr. Frlzzelle said that Orlie 
D Lee of Caradan, Gene J. 
Moore of Ooldthwalte and Burl 
Edward Reynolds of the Mt.

Looking more bedraggled with 
every pa.<«8lng day, the Chrlst- 
n âs tree — a Goldthwalte Gar
den Club awmrds winner— con
tinues to stand stark and lonely 
on top of the Milks County Court 
House.

Precinct 1 Commissioner Jess 
Y. Tnllos, who was responsible 
for the tree In the first place, 
has been mighty busy giving of 
his time and effort to Improve 
the playgrounds at the school. 
So, what with all of his other 
work too, it was difficult to in
terview Commissioner Tullos 
about the Christmas tree and 
how long It will remain on top 
of the Court House.

There was a report around 
that Commissioner Tullos In
tended to keep the Court House 
Christmas tree up until it rain
ed. It now has been more than 
four months since there was 
any rain worth mentioning in 
Mills County, and people by the 
thousands would cheer if Com
missioner Tullos could use the 
skeleton on the Court House 
root to bring rain.

Another rumor going the 
rounds was that Commissioner 
Tullos was waiting for Mrs. Hur- 
son. Assistant County Superin
tendent of Schools, to take down 
the tree. If so, according to Mrs. 
Hudson, it will never come down.

Despite all rumors. Commis
sioner Tullos has the answer. 
" I ’m leartng the Christmas 
tree up until next Christmas," 
was his reply to all questions 
on the subject.

--------------o--------------

Sheriff Asks If 
You Paid Taxes 
As Deadline Clears

They're Off For Fort Worth And 

Houston With Their Hopes High!

Sheriff C F. Stubblefield, who 
also Is Tax Assessor-Collector, 

Olive community will be Induct- i had some reminders about tax
ed on February 7. i this week.

The induction of Walter! Next Wednesday, January 31.
Summy, Jr., of Ooldthwalte has ‘s the deadline for paying poll 
been postponed, at least until! taxes, the Sheriff said. All citl- 
June 30,* so that he may con- ^*ts of voting age under the 
tlnue his sudles at A. St I. Col-1 age of 60 should pay their poll
lege at Kingsville.

Other young men in Mills 
County, It was expected, will be 
summoned soon either for phy
sical examinations with a view 
toward induction or for the in
duction of those who already

w that we can have 
limited wars. We 

that in Korea. Our 
ualties, as the Eagle 

press Uils week, were 
ued on Back Page.) 
--------0--------------

have passed their physical ex- 
County gave $597.21 which was aminations.

(Contlnueil on Back Page.)
-------------- o--------------

Judge Dice To Sit
District Judge Wesley L. Dice 

will sit at the Mills County 
Court House on Monday, Febru
ary 12, it was announced this 
week by District Clerk Earl 
Summy.

Playground Improvement Program 

resses At Goldthwaite School

Selective Service Board num
ber 84, which maintains its 
headquarters in Lampasas and 
on which Mr. Frlzzelle alts as 
the representative from Mills 
County, met on ’Tuesday night 
of this week.

-------------- o--------------

GIVE TO MARCH OF DIMES

Progi
A major program of Irtay- 

ground Improrement Is in pro
gress at the Ooldthwalte Schools 
under the general direction of 
Coach Carl Knox and with the 
cooperation of Precinct I Com
missioner Jess Y. Tullos and 
the City of Ooldthwalte. Funds 
for further improvements have 
been provided by the Ooldth
walte Parent - ’Teacher Associa
tion.

During the past week. Com
missioner ’Tullos provided two 
road malntalners which scraped 
and gbaded the ground.s all 
around the Grammar and High 
Schools. Debris has been cleared 
.;id piled and soon will b' ■'*- 

ed away, Coach Knox said. Old 
■real posts v.ere removciJ by

Jimmy Huffman of the City 
UtlllUes sUff. With the prelim
inary work of cleanlng-up and 
grading completed. Coach Knox 
said the program now provides 
for the following:

1 — Asphalt surfacing of two 
doubles tennis courts next to 
the High School An area 150 
feet by 100 feet will be given a 
hard surface to provide not only 
for tennis courts but to provide 
a playing area for volley ball, 
basketball, roller skating, games 
of jacks and marbles.

2 — Creation of a baseball 
diamond for Junior players at

northeast comer of the
I: '1 "ioui'.r’ ^-ith back.stops 

Continued On Page 5)

taxes by next Wednesday and 
it will be necessary to have a 
poll tax receipt In order to vote. 
Sheriff Stubblefield pointed out.

Furthermore, the Sheriff said, 
next Wednesday is the deadline 
for the payment of property 
taxes. After February 1, unpaid 
property taxes due to Mills 
County will be subject to a pen
alty of one and a half per cent— 
one per cent for delayed pay
ment and one hall of one per 
cent for Interest.

Sheriff Stubblefield also an
nounced this week that the new 
1951 registration plates for auto
mobiles and trucks have arrived 
at his office In the Court House. 
The registration plates will go 
on sale starting February 1, al
though they need not be affixed 
to vehicles until April 1. Sheriff 
Stubblefield said that persons 
applying for 1951 registration 
plates should have their 1950 
receipts and their certificates of 
ownership with them when they 
make their applications.

’The Sheriff said that persons 
who obtain their 1951 vehicle 
registration plates early will be 
helping to avoid the rtish that 
always comes during March 
when last -  minute applicants 
form lines and cause delays. 

--------------o--------------

Friends and relatives in Oold
thwalte last week received In
vitations to attend the gradua
tion of ’Travis Randles from the 
Paschal High School In Fort 
Worth on Tuesday night of this 
week. Travis is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Randles. He for- 
•nerly attended school at Gold- 
.hv.altc.

JIMMY WIGLEY
Complete with freckles and 

n load of emhusiasm, Jimmy 
Wlgley, 10, son of Mr. and 
Mrs John F. Wlgley of Duren- 
vllle, will exhibit three calves 
— Blackle, Buster and Bud — 
at the Houston Fat Stock 
Show next week. Jimmy, a 
4-H Club member In his first 
year, will be the youngest ex
hibitor at Houston from Mills 
County. Good luck, Jimmy — 
everybody is pulling for you. 

------------ 0------------

Firemen Respond
Promptly When
Grass Fires Rage

Grass fires, that would have 
been much more serious except 
for prompt action by the Oold
thwalte Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, called the new tank truck 
considerable distances from the 
city during the past week.

Last Tuesday morning Fire 
Chief Jack Reid and City Utili
ties Manager W. C. Barnett, 
with the new truck, resp<5nded 
to a call for help In quenching 
a grass fire on the Walter Fair- 
man prnnerty, about a mile 
north of Center Point.

Same six or seven acres were 
burned ov#r but the fire was 
nrevented from spreading after 

arrival of Firemen Reid and 
Barnett.

On Friday of last week Oold
thwalte firemen and the tank 
truck rushed to the Democrat 
area to fight a grass fire that 
burned over an estimated 1,000 
acres. ’That was a much more 
serious fire for, In addition to 
damage to pastures, fences were 
destroyed.

In fighting the FYtday fire at 
Democrat Chief Reid and Mr. 
Barnett were aided by Melvin 
Harris, Assistant Fire Chief Joe 
Bailey Karnes, Burl Holland and 
Jack Earl Long.

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert 
and their children Oene and 
Joe, visited last Saturday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton. The Saegerts, former
ly of Ooldthwalte, now live in 
Austin.

Llvesock projects of Mlll.sj 
Cf ur.ty 4-H Club and F. F. A 
members are In Ftort Worth or 
ar» preparing to leave today. 
Friday, for Houston to display i 
the results of long months of 
diligent effort on farms and' 
ranches and under feeding 
sheds.

Led by Y. B. Johnson, Jr„ 
teacher of vocational agricul
ture at the Ooldthwalte High 
•School, a Mills County convoy 
left for Fort Worth on Wednes
day. In Joint command of the 
expedition was Everett Holland, 
whose hauling and advisory 
work has meant so much for so 
many years to Mills County 4-H 
Club members and to the Future 
Farmers of America.

Tomorrow, Saturday, the fol
lowing will be shown at Fort 
Worth:

Merlon Reynolds with three 
Hereford calves—a 4-H Club 
project. Also, the following 
F F. A. projects: Don Reynolds, 
one Hereford heifer; Kenneth 
Wesson, one Aberdeen - Angus 
calf; John Carothers, one Here
ford; Bill Parker, one Aberdeen- 
Angus.

At FVjrt Worth, 21 fat Iambs 
will be shown as F. F. A. pro
jects by Charles and Aaron 
Batchelor, Bob Parker, Callle 
Sides, Bobby Joe Davis and 
James Kemp. Doyle Roach will 
.show two breeding Delaine 
sheep at Port Worth, also as an 
F. F. A. entry.

As for Houston. Johnny Wlg
ley of Durenvllle will leave to
day with “Scotty," his Hereford 
that took the Grand Champion
ship at the Spring Show of the 
Mills County Livestock Raisers 
Association at the Barn in 
Ooldthwalte on January 16.

Johnny, with his brother 
Jimmy, personally announced 
their nlan.s for the Houston 
?how. In addition to ’‘Scotty,’’ 
■Johnny also will exhibit a 
Shorthorn named "Snowbair’ 
at Houston. Jimmy Wlgley, who 
is only 10, said that at Houston 
he will exhibit an Angus named 
"Blackle.” a Hereford named 
■’Buster,” and another Hereford 
named “Bud.”

Other 4-H Club boys and 
girls who will exhibit at Hous
ton are;

Dana Saylor, three Hereford 
steers; Shlrlle Saylor, one Here- j 
ford steer; Modene Reynolds, 
two Hereford steers; Merlon I 
Reynolds, three Hereford steers; 
Wayne Horton, two Herefords; I 
Billy Mac Newton, two Here- ] 
fords; R. D. Jordan, one Here
ford; Roy L. O’Banon, one | 
Aberdeen - Angus; Bobby Zane 
Egger, two Herefords; Sammy 
Owens, one Aberdeen-Angus; 
John Howard Owens, an Angus 
named "Spades ”—the Reserve 
Championship at this year’s 
Mills County Show; Davis 
Owens, one Angus and one 
Hereford: W. V. Horton, Jr.,

'"■o Herefords; Harold Carter, 
one Hereford; Edward Carter, 
*wo Herefords; Armand 2!oe 
Clary, two Southdown muttons.

Fr.trle.s that had been sched- 
li ‘1 by Merlene and J . W. 

Woodard now have been slated 
for the San AntorloBhow rath
er than Houston.

County Agent George Reese 
said that at the last minute 
there might be some changes in 
the Mills County entries. He 
pointed out that after Fort 
Worth and Houston, there will 
h" Shows at San Antonio, San 
Angelo, Odessa and El Paso in 
which Mills County boys and 
girls probably will compete.

"We have some mighty good 
calves," Mr. Reese said.

He will be Joined at Houston 
by Robert L. Steen. President of 
the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association, and by Nor
man Duren, who has been most 
active In assisting 4-H Club 
members on their various pro
jects. A number of parents also 
will accompany their children 
to Houston, while others will 
be On hand at Port Worth with 
Y B Johnson and Everett Hol
land.

Unless tnere are last minute 
changes, the Future Farmers 
of America will be represented 
at Houston by Kenneth Wesson, 
John Carothers and John Weav
er, each with an Angus steer. 
And turkeys are going to Hous
ton with Armand Zoe Clary 
and. Van Wilson McCasland.

At Houston, “»ming” will .»tart 
on Tuesday of next week. County 
Agent Reese said he expected 
that with the record number cf 
entries at Houston, the Judging 
might continui into Wedtiesday 
of next week—so far as the Club 
calves are concerned.

At both the Fort Worth and 
Ho-.i-tcn Shows. Midi County 
will bo represented by both Club 
calves and "open" steers. How 
well the Mills County entno.s do 
at Fort Worth In the Judging on 
Saturday of this week will de
pend whether the suspense back 
home will extend Into Monday 
of next week, when the Judges 
will reach the stage of making 
championship selections <a Fort 
Worth. Sales at Fort Worth will 
not be conducted until February 
2. The Houston sale also will be 
on February 2.

The coincidence of dates and 
the distances between F o r t  
Worth and Houston caused some 
late shuffling among the entries 
from Mills County. Some that 
had been entered orlglnal’y for 
both the Fort Worth and Hous
ton Shows later resulted in de
cision to exhibit only at Hous
ton.

Mills County Scores Handsomely 

At Brown County Club Stock Show
Mills County sheep, bred by 

Steen and ’TurblvUle and by 
Delton Barnett, took top honors 
at the Brown County Boys and 
Olrls Club Show last week, while 
Kathryn Ann Brim and Jimmy 
Brim, grandchildren of Mrs. 
J .  D. Brim, Sr., of Ooldthwalte, 
won the highest ribbons.

Jimmy Brim Is the owner of 
the grand champion fat steer, 
and Kathryn Ann Brim showed 
the grand champloh fat lamb, 
which also took first place in 
ihe Southdown class at the 
Brownwood show.

Kathryn Brlm’.'< grand cham- 
I'lon fat lamb was bred In Mills 
' '\inty by Steen and ’TurblvUle.

The second place Southdown 
fat lamb, that was shown at 
Brownwood by Bobby Davis, a 
Brownwood 4-H Club boy, was 
bred on the Delton Barnett 
ranch out In Jones Valley (Rat
tler). And the third place South- 
down fat Iamb, that was shown 
at Brownwood by James Brim, 
also a Brownwood 4-H Club 
boy, was a MUls County animal 
bred by Steen and ’TurblvUle.

(On the subject of breeding 
In Mills County, not only of 
sheep but of cattle, hogs and 
poultry, as well, the attention 
of readcr.s la Invited to the 
: 'cond I'dltorlBl on page 2 of 
this week’s Eagle.)

Didja Ever Hear Of 
Earl T. Fairman?

Marjorie E. Parr, an Austra
lian who U a member of the 
staff of the Australian Govern
ment Trade Commissioner In 
iiew Ycffk, turned out this week 
to have relatives In MUls Coun
ty. In a letter to the Eagle, Miss 
Parr asked If this newspaper 
knew of the whereabouts of 
B. T. Falrman, Freddy MarshaU 
and others who were described 
as being de.«cendanta of cousins 
of Miss Parr’s mother. ’The 
Eagle, having heard of both 
E. T. Falrman and Freddy Mar- 
shall, started In motion the 

I machinery necessary for having 
ithcm cc.nir.::.'ilca.e with Miss 
I Parr.

Mrs. ixnds Long underwent 
surgery In the San Saba Memor
ial HospTi “,1 Monoay Ihir. week. 
At Iasi r .-̂ iort -he was '!o!ng 
nicely.

Miss Darlene ^ong of Fort 
Worth was a weekend guest In 
ihe home of : -r r r.i.v Mr. 

I and Mra. J .  H. Lons..
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— f have lived on their home place  ̂
T l i r  n i n  community,nSíHFN THE OLD BlHlll their years since their m ar-I

I I rlage.
) WAS YOCNGER j The remains of Milton Hill
t   ̂ , . _,1 ♦  v( re brought In Tuesday even-
, 7  vre- a D C  K r f \  ••t'1 0  Y E A K o  A O v J  p j j r j y  ihat morning from)

(Taken From Eagle Files of mumps; and were conveyed to ^
Januarv 24. 1941.) the home of his parents. M r.

e'venlng Mr and and Mrs. Will Hill, at Bethel.,
J : T 1  SmUh'openVd th^lr fr.m_ vhlch Place__lhe^fun^ ^
beautiful home on Parker Street ¡v-as held Wednesday “»‘•‘"toon 
to a few friends. The evening at 2:30. burial ^Ing niade In 
« a , .nent In Dlavlng 42. i the cemetery at that place.

ir, o Tpmnie ■ Mrs. Lee Wilkinson and baby
hospital ~ ■ “ ' """ ............... .. ......Bob Robertson passed cr More contract airfields will

after several days of,w . Vr.d for .a visit ‘hf home I
critical Illness caused by flu. jot her ■ artnts. Mr. and I training program, according to 

C. Bramblett was a Clyde Faulkner. ^ pentagon. During the lastMrs, J.
Entered a , Serond-cUs., Mail Matter at the Post Office in Guldth-| pleasant caller at the Eagle o f - > Jake Sexton | viar our district provided con-

waite, Texas, under the .Act of Congress, .March 3, 1879.

LOOK OI T— FORT WORTH A M ) H O rSTO M

Mrs. I
flee on Saturday, January 18. | Mallle Sexton and Mrs. | ,,-act training at Ballinger,
She informed us that she has all of Dallas, came over FT ay , Coleman, Kerrvllle and
recently moved from Evant to and remained with relatives; ^rmy Air Force
Route One. Goldthwalte. She Is until Sunday afternoon j facilities at San Angelo,
living on her farm which she O.'car Burns and wife and

í l i r E i l ü l F ’ S i l n ' l
Bv The Editor

This week. Mills County 4-H Club boys and fiirls 
and members of the Future Farmers of America left 
or will leave for the bi? livestock expositions at Fort;

Many persons read Life maga
zine and they look at the pic
tures Lest some of our readers 
may have been skipping Life 
edltoilaLs. however, the editor 
vould like to emphasize that 
the magazine has been project
ing some clear thinking Into 
public consideration of the 
world crisis. Last week Life 
published an editorial entitled. 
This Way To Suicide.” It was 

based on the attitude of Presi
dent Truman and Secretary <)f 
State Dean Acheson that It Is 
’ asslble to LIVE with the world 
Communist conspiracy.

recently Inherited. ¡children accompanied by his
I Bmwnwood and Del Rio.

The Pentagon ha.s told me
Mr and Mr-s. Arthur Wilcox mother, Mrs. R. L Burns, came j around 8 f r 9 contract

>X orth and Houston. Just about everybody in the
were shopping In Goldthwalte '' •r from Coleman Saturday j ĵ ŷ oldened over the
Saturday ni,.ht and remalne.i until Sun- ; the partícula;

County knows what our boys and ^irls will exhibit at I Mrs. Henry Morris attended I'.av afternoon with relatives '■ .¡pitij, bcmB de^cnated not hy!

Because of the Importance 
•ird clarity of the Life editorial. 
It Is being printed b.*low. Please 
read It all the way through The 
ilUoriat follows, but it was pre- 
• led bv th'' following guota- 

■n from President Truman’s 
i l  n-,. ' to the Conure on 

S ’aie of the Union;

non-Communlsl world, ' 
no prospect whatever ' 
are capable of doing ”
long as the sy.stem which 
them to their conquejt. 
their purposes and givei 
their power is In being 
long as the vast c, 
doctrine, nations, govei 
parties and men called 
Communism" U Intact 
feated and undestroytd 
until lu  power— its 
compulsion — to harass, _  
and engulf the non-Coisa .̂ 
world Is effectively el 
can there be any ch 
peace In the world.

Fort >X orth and at Houston because all of us had an 
opportunity to see their projects at the 13th annual 
Spring Show of the Mills County Livestock Raisers 
Association in Goldthwaite last week. The news from 
both Fort NX orth and Houston tells of a record num
ber of entries in both expositions. Accordingly, Mills 
County representatives will face some of the toughest 
competition they ever have met. It goes without say
ing that our 4-H Club and F.F.A. boys and girls at)

D. A Jeske of Star, one of the ^ jorce but by the Indi- ■
fcrci.'.Pit merchants and best ' tdual contractors who will bid I

market at Fort Worth and 
Dallas the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith - *n the county, was ^
and son, James, attended the  ̂ visitor at the Eagle office last ^  much per hour, etc.,
inauguration of the governor weekend. | accordance with AF speclfl-

Howard Morris and wife of.. . . . .  . J  cations.Austin visited his parents and
other relatives here Sunday.
Miss Gareta Little came with 
them and spent the day with

;i A'.’.s’ '.:), Tverday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe 

Rahl announce the arrival of a 
daughter. Linda Anne, born 
January 10.

J  H Burnett, who Is seriously Itome folks and friends

In other words, the Pentagon 
V. ill not decide where a particu
lar contract training field will 
be located; that will be deter-

• If we build our strength— 
. d V f an b'lUding It- the

Soviet rulers may face the 
facts and lay aside their plans

• take ov r the world. That. 
(-■ v.hat we hope will happen, 
and that Is what we arc try
ing to bring about. That Is 
the only realistic road to 
peace ”

both Fort NX'orth and Houston took with them the. in in a Fort worth hospital, is H. Trent went to ^y the contractor who
verv best wishe'. of evervbodv back here at hom e. I^PPOfted no better. Izmple Sunday to spend a few ^ ^ -111 choose the best site possible
Hoiv V, II thev will do will soon be «tomethim; th a t c a n)  Porter Garner ''*th Mrs. W H Thomp-, i„ order to meet AF speclflca-
MO ‘'y *  t»)-> \viil 0 0  \ 111 soon he so m eth ing  m a t can daughter of Laredo, 'on. who is m the hospital there. ,;on, and make a profit. The
be decided only  by the judges, but we believe th a t ou r !  ̂ hav.ng undergone a serious contract bidding will be com-
y o u n cste rs  ’A:;! be ?. ■'le to stack  th e ir  p ro jects  up night to visit her brother, D. W. opee^llon. petltlve.
against even the meet formidable competition with 1 Shaw and family, on their way , Millie Martin spent last Gj..\if.cations and details of
the greatest of confidence. Certainly, they have'**’ Dallas to attend a bottling weekend here with home folks I (he program may be obtained

The defeat and abcU 
Soviet Communist purpr- 
power are not enough; tl. 
es of antl-Communi.srn 
ways have other ard m<- 
live objectives Bui lo 
there can bo no peac? 
the l ame and no .«ee(ii*L 
■Teas toward a better U li* ooiiani- 
beller aocletv everywt-. 
long as Soviet Comrr.ur.; 
tains Its power to ob:'- 
progress and to assault ,  J e l l«  iX l 
Crmmunlsl societies I , .  ,

Make no mistake thef { 
dent does not assume r '̂ ,
quire the defeat and z ' f 
berment of the Sov)e* -  |
The official author of | V5«!Vi 
fallacy, Mr Aches.in. M

Th. word, d.ouUl | » ,
Ion”—that la. to bring it  
downfall of Soviet Cooirw-

and left Monday morning for j from the Contract Relations Secworked hard and they had the best of advice and in- convention. g . resume her work f . »  . r>. i * s(c • • J  1 w u  -u H*’)' R- C. Lewis, Alvin Gandy, Anna to resume ner wors (joj, procurement Division, Air
struction from meir adult mentors. When the t i m e as a travelingMi.sses Mary Horton and Arlle » traveling representative of 
comes for the judging at both Fort Worth and H ous-'Taylor attended the Inaugura- ® manufacturer,
ton, we shall be waiting here at the Eagle for the tele- tion of the governor at Austin, i ^  ^  family
phone to ring and to bring news in which all of our^ 1  ^1 • I I- . Mrs Chas Rudd'« home on early part of the week.readers can take pride. For several vears. as everv-: ,  vnas. Hua<i s home on 
, , ,  » . 1 1 /̂  ' l  u „ i  ranch six miles south of
body knows. Mills County youngsters have been tak-Itow n. was completely destroyed' ka Y F A R S  A m  
ing championships at the biggest Shows in Texas, and by tire which was caused from i /a o v ,»
there is every reason to believe that this year, p a s t ;a  spark from the tiue «Taken From Eagle files,
performances will be repeated. The hightest hopes of | ®^8ie Editor enjoyed a January 26. i90i.i
your friends and neighbors will be with you, 4-H Club '•

Material Command, Wright - 
Patterson Air Force Base, Day- 
ton, Ghio.

Howard Kingsbury of Santa 
i Anna. State PMA Commlttee-
! man. has been In Washington

b. read and reread by every 
American They were spoken 
last week bv President Truman 
In his sixth message on the 
SUle of the Union

Gn their face they are attrac
tive and reasonable words. They 
reflect a hope of peace and a
dread of war which endure In
millions of human hearts 

T^es* words of the President 
occur In a message which, but 
for them, would deserve to b» 
applauded as a fine and forceiul 
speech

Is neither required f 
nor a proper purjvise otL 
can policy. Wlien Mr : 
.speaks of entorrinc 
through strength, he r. 
the record of what he r 
Secretary of State have _ 
supposed to mean pet' 
the pre.sent rulers of ilx 
ent Soviet system

for several days In the Interest 
of the peanut industry, mes- 
qulte eradicaUon experimenta 
and other matters of Interest 
to our area. He reports that aT e  r  s i  . .. 7V.V., •• ^ - “ -tpared by Mi.ss Lily Martin for but Hardware Company’s store *® out area. He reports that )

ami F.F.A. boys and girls, as you display your animals her mother, Mrs. Henry Martin, U t thU place was burglarized, mesqulte-kllllng chemical solu
before the critical eyes of the judges. Good luck! NX'e 
are keeping our fingers crossed back here at home.

— A M ) ANOTHER THING.
Somebody, who apparently does not know which home ot Gary Nan’s grandpar

on Monday, January 20. j but nothing was taken except
Introducing— Gary Nan, little ' a few pocket knives, as far as 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I can be ascertained.
Laughlln, who was born Janu- 1 The gin house and contenU 
ary 16. Mother and baby are j at Lometa owned by Smith and 
doing fine. They are now at the Davis burned Monday night. It

way is up, popped off at last week’s Show ot the 
Mills County Livestock Raisers Association and said, 
in effect, that “it is too bad we don’t breed some of 
these champions in Mills County." Well, Brother, we 
do, and the record proves it. Just get a load of this;

Dana Saylor’s calf, which took first place in 
the medium weight division, was bred right here 
in Mills County bv NX . V. Horton. In the light
weight division, NX . V. Horton, Jr., took second 
place, also with a 'X'. \'. Horton calf. Also in the 
lightweight division, NX ayne Poe’s fourth place 
calf was a W. V. Horton Mills County product. 
And someday. Brother, take a run down to Flo 
NX'ilke’s Shady Oaks Ranch and see some of the 
calves that are being bred right there.

Furthermore, the three top championship sheep 
at the Brown County Show last week were bred in 
Mills County by either Steen and Turbiville or by 
Delton Barnett. At our own Show, Myron Hillman’s 
Southdown champion, “Shorty,” was bred in Mills 
CounU’, and so were other Southdowns, Delaines and 
Suffolks for which blue ribbons went to F.F.A. boys 
and to individual breeders.

What is still more, those fine hogs with which 
Harley Ethridge, Bill Beard and Wayne Poe took 
championships at the Mills County Livestock Raisers 
Association’s Show were Mills County bred and born. 
They were ornery as all get-out when it came to hav
ing their pictures taken but they were fine hogs, and 
if you don’t believe it, Brother, you’ll probably have 
to fight J. C. Yeary, Jr., Advisor to the Star Capter of 
the Future Farmers of America.

Finally, how about turkeys? Brother, xlid you see 
Armand Zoe Clary’s turkeys at the Spring Show of 
the Mills (bounty Livestock Raisers Association? 
They took the Grand Championship at the State Fair 
of Texas at Dallas— not only in 1950, but in 1949 as 
well. And they. Brother, were from right here in 
Mills County.

Leave us not have anybody sneer at Mills 
County breeders unless he knows what he is talk
ing about— and quite obviously that Brother at 
our own Show was talking out of his hat. The love
ly part of it all was that just as he sounded off so 
erroneously, the loud speaker came on to announce 
a blue ribbon for Dana Saylor’s Mills County W. V. 
Horton calf!

enu, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Burnett.
Marvin Hodges received a 

message Thursday that his 
mother had died at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C«xly of 
Dallas spent la.st weekend with 
his sister, Mrs. T. C. Graves and 
family.

Is not known how the fire origi
nated, but we learn that the 
entire building was In flames 
before the fire was discovered. 
Smith and Davis esUmated their 
loss at $6000, we are told, and 
carried $3000 insurance.

H. R. Weaver received infor
mation this week that his fath-

Mrs, Walter Summy and Mrs.' er’s store and his cousin’s house 
W. J. Weatherby spent last Frl- , were both burned In ’Tlmpson. 
day at Miles, visiting N. J .  last Friday night. His father’s
G’quln and family

Arthur Cline attended a Chev
rolet salesman's Convention at 
Dallas Monday.

Chas. Ford returned Tuesday 
from Memphis, Tenn., where he 
finished a six month’s course In 
Hemphill Diesel school.

Tom Toland and Miss Adeline 
Little left Sunday to attend mar
ket at Dallas.

C. D. Bledsoe sold his resi
dence on Parker Street to C. A. 
Head this week The Bledsoe’s 
have moved to the Trent apart
ment on Fisher Street.

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Flies, 

January 30, 1931).
Yesterday morning the driver 

of a bus coming from Lampasas 
discovered a trailer attached to 

truck turned over about 
twelve miles south of this place. 
Upon Investigating he found a 
man beneath the trailer. Gther 
passengers came to the assis
tance of the bus driver and the 
trailer was pulled off the man 
and he was brought to this 
city where he was given first 
aid and then carried to a hos-

We can breed ’em as well as feed ’em, all of which 
is in the process of being proved all over again.

pltal In Brownwood.
O. H. Prlselle visited KerrvUle 1 ness visit to Lometa this week

loss is about $1500 above Insur
ance and his cousin’s house was 
a total loss with out insurance.

W, E Pardue this week sold 
his farm and pasture known as 
the J. B. Murrah place, to O. W. 
Jackson. This place contains a 
little less than 500 acres and Is 
fine property.

Messrs L. and F. M. Tillman 
of Mullln have bought Mr. Dan 
Burton’s farm near that place. 
This la said to be one of the 
most desirable places In that 
part of the country.

County Clerk Smith Issued 
marriage license Tuesday to 
J . H. Chrlstl and Mrs. Zora 
Chrlstl of the Indian Gap 
neighborhood.

Mrs. W'. M. Johnston was dan
gerously sick the first of the 
week, but U reported consider
ably Improved.

S. T. Wells, the popular sales
man at Oatlln and Oeeslln’s 
store, has our thanks for a re
newal of hts subscription this 
week.

Judge Dalton's son, Edward, 
has pneumonia and has been 
very U1 this week.

Dr. Brown visited his parents 
In Paint Rock this week.

O. H. Prlzzelle nude a busi-

tl(jn has been concocted at the 
Spur Experiment Station that 
Is very successful though not so 
well In South Texas.

The mixture Is sprayed from 
an airplane. The plan Is to use 
It over a belt In the central 
Texas area this Spring. It will 
cost a total ot about $3.50 an 
acre to use It and re-treatment 
will probably be necessary a few 
years later In order to complete 
the kill and take care of sprouts.

If this experiment proves out 
it will mean a lot to southwest 
Texas where mesqulte has be
come one big headache to farm
ers and ranchmen over a wide 

I area. The problem is to be able 
to kill it at a cost that the own
er can afford.

It may very well be argued 
that the President’s word* are 
a us»*ful concession to the uni
versal desire for peace, a neces- 
.sary recognition of the Euro
pean and Asiatic state of mind.

But these words of the Presi
dent cannot be dismissed In so 
easy a fa.shlon They cannot be 
dLxmlssed on any ground

The President has shown too 
many times that he bellevea In 
the caparltv of the Soviet rulers 
to "face the facta and lay aside 
their plans to take over the 
world.”

Mr Truman's principal ad
viser on world affairs. Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson, has 
shown too many times that he 
believes in what he has chosen 
to call the possibility of “coexis
tence,” a "cooperative peace,” a 
"cooperative relationship” with 
tlic rulers of Soviet Commu
nism.

On the record the passage 
quoted here from the President’s 
mwage must be taken for what 
It unquestionably Is — a consid
ered restatement, made In all 
pood faith and with full con- 
v.ctlon. of the major concep- 
i!(̂ n and major purpose underly
in': American policy.

Stationed at Ft. Belvolr, the 
Army Engineer training base 
near Washington, is Cpl. Carl 
R. Sherrets of San Saba. A re
servist, having served four years 
during the recent war, Sherrets 
was recalled to duty several 
months ago. He had to give up 
a rather lucrative bulldozer 
brush eradication business at 
San Saba to go back to work 
for Uncle Sam.

HeV a *.
CrftA: -

Many Americans do ix l a t N i  
to be told that this {
false. Wlh their mind* ’ ■■fi/log; 
hearts and In their 
know that It Is false |

Many others would like 
llcve In the possibility \-i 
Truman says hr belir«
Many Americans do b>'.i 
It still But their 
sens. Events visible to .J 
the actual behavior dj 
Soviet rulers.” make saTj 
In the possibility of pesci 
the present rulers ot tlxi 
ent Soviet system mon i 
with every day that 

There la something :
Ish In the spectacle of t j 
dent of the U. S Tboij 
late and awful hour r'i 
perceive that the concejt 
he restated last week k 
There Is somehing nlgha v  
too. In the continued ;a 
at the President's rigii'. 
of a Secretary of State 
so long cultivated thb ^  
clous fallacy It Is U iSggwiggI 
Is wrong, that this prov:l11VOUi 
of “coexistence’’ with ‘ 
Communism. Dean Ay «3t|U< 
should still be In a pot:' _.
shape the President's ir--< l i
conceptions and stateml 
American policy. ' HAS t

a s

Taken for what they are, these 
words of the President are mis
taken and dangerous.

Taken for what they are, these 
words demand the attention 
and the talents of all the partl- 
clpanU In “the Great Debate” 
over U. S. policy, a debate which 
has explored almost every as
pect of the subject except the 
corrosive and fatal fallacy 
which the President preserved 
and restated.

The nature of the fallacy Is 
clear. The fallacy Is that those 
whom Mr, TYuman calls “the 
Soviet rulers” are capable of 
arriving, by their own decision, 
at a state of peace with the

Here, Life once more .im tci__j
Is a real and present . .  
this republic.

So long as the nsw 
purposes and the capta 
our enemy are misu 
and underestimated at < 
pinnacle of American 
what hope Is there 
policy wlU make 
sense? What hope Is 
American power will 
and effectively mobllizec e.  ̂
hope Is there that, onct 'iw oK p f 
Ized. It wUl be used to mfc 
effect and with adequaU « Pswvp 
ness of the tasks . .
What price “the Great

(Continued on Page 3 *  o t  M

the first of the week and r e - ! O. 8. 'Trowbridge of Big Val- 
ports a rushing business being 1 ley was In to see us Thursday 
done there In hides, skins and I and reported farmers busy In
pelts. Goldthwalte has a large 
delegation of buyers there and 
according to reports they are 
sure doing the business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer 
celebrated their Golden wedding 
on January 20. Gn that date 
they had been married even 
fifty years and both had lived 
in Mills county fifty-two years. 

jThey are natives of Texas and

this community preparing their 
land for another crop.

O. H, Frlzzelle boasts of a new 
girl at his house.

L. Allbiigbte of PottsvUle 
brought cotton to this market 
yesterday and received 9 1/2 
cents per pound for It.

F. S. Woody of MuUIn passed 
through here yesterday enroute 
to Coryell County, where he will

attend court as a witness.
W. C. Harrison carried out a 

load of lumber a few days ago 
to make some Improvements on 
his dwelling In the South Ben
nett community.

Miss Florence Welch and 
Tommie Graves arrived Sunday 
evening from Lampasas and re
port small pox In that town. 
'The school at that place has 
been suspended tor a short time 
to await developments.

Henry Morris of Center <31ty 
moved back to Star Wednesday.

 ̂j'»
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M a r y  Beatrice Biedsoe Engaged 

To Be Bride Of Edward E. Jares

FHA BEAU
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On Wednesday morning of 
last week about 70 friends who 
went to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C D Bledsoe In Stephen- 
vllle for coffee, were told of the 
plans for the marriage of Miss 
Mary Beatrice Bledsoe and Mr. 
Edward E. Jares. The Bledsoes 
are former residents of Ooldth- 
walte.

Tlte announcement was made 
through a group of dolls on the 
buffet, ijortraylng a wedding 
party. At the altar, which was 
bedecked with white roses and 

I lilies of the valley, stood the 
miniature minister, the groom- 
elect, and the best man await
ing the approaching brides
maids, who were dressed in 
white net over green satin, fol
lowed by the bride, formally 
gowned for the marriage.

A sigh showed that the wed
ding was taking place In Flag
staff, Arizona. A large lace fan 
formed the background for the 
wedding scene. The message 
which the fan carried was that

Miss Bledsoe and Mr. Jares will 
be married on February 6.

Mrs. Bledsoe and her three 
daughters, Beatrice, Mrs. Lor
raine Duggan and Mrs. Wanda 
Anderson of Temple received 
the guests.

Coffee dainties and coffee 
were served In the dining room 
In which the bride’s chosen 
colors, green and white, were 
shown by the white chrysan
themums, white stock and green 
napkins.

The Ammona Sunday School 
class of Gaston Avenue Baptist 
Church of Dallas, of which she 
is a member, entertained Miss 
Beatrice Bledsoe with a six 
o'clock dinner, on January 12, 
In the home of Mrs. C. L. Nors- 
worthy, 4912 Swiss Avenue 
After the social hours In which 
lively games were enjoyed. Miss 
Bledsoe was presented with 
gifts, including pieces of her 
crystal.

Joy Lea Laith And R.B. Christian 

Are Married In Kirhyville Church
Gci f II f*rl n «r Alt A VI Irtr* Tnviii#> «•. OA L. _ — _i_i_. . a. m W  ̂ ^
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Pathe News
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Jubilee’
HAS 15 SONG HITS
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St’Ŝ d to"^izabejth Stockton 

Receive Degree
"the Great rQagail|febeth Stockton, dau- 
ied on Pageiisr cA '<Mt. and ^ rs. N, E.

ektoo of Ooldthwalte, will be 
duatad I from the Southwest 
aa ^hltp Teachers College at 

at mid-year Convo- 
ices to be held next 
was announced this 
Stockton is one of a 

87 students who will 
Ir degrees at the Con- 
Dr. J . O. Flowers, 

jof the College, will 
Convocation address. 

— -------0--------------

MARCH OF DIMES

Garden Club Has 
Mrs. Cantrell As 
Speaker On Tour

At a meeting of the Goldth- 
walte Garden Club at the Jen
nie Trent Dew Library on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week, 
Mrs. W E. Cantrell spoke on 
gardens that she had seen dur
ing an extended tour of Europe 
which she made last summer as 
a member of a delegation repre
senting the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs. Mrs. Cantrell 
Interspersed her address with 
other observations and com
ments.

Mrs Warren P Duren was the 
Program Chairman for the 
meeting. The roll call was an
swered to the theme of "A spot 
In our community that I would 
like to see beautified.”

Hostesses for the afternoon i 
were Mrs. T. M. Glass, Mrs.' 
M F. Horton, Mrs M T. Burn
ham, Mrs. J . V. Cockrum. Mrs. 
Ben R. Day, and Mrs. Henry 
Morris. The flower arrange
ments were by Mrs. Glass.

Although Mrs. Cantrell had 
spoken on numerous occasions 
since her return from Europe, 
her talk to the Goldthwalte 
Carden Club had been prepared 
especially for It and with the 
interests of Its members In 
mind — as Mrs. Duren pointed 
out In thanking the speaker of 
the afternoon.

The next meeting of the Gar
den Club will be held on Febru
ary 21 with Mrs. E. T, Falrman 
as the Program Chairman and 
Mrs. W. S. Pense of San Saba as 
the speaker. The horticulture of 
house plants will be the topic 
for the afternoon.

--------------o--------------

Mrs. Lennie Horton 
To Entertain Club

The Midway Community Club 
will meet on Friday of next 
week with Mrs. Lennie Horton 
as the hostess. At a meeting of 
the Club last Friday, with Mrs. 
Coley Sevier as the hostess, sev
en members and three children 
were present. Hie members 
worked on a quilt and complet
ed embroidery on cup towels.

HAVE YOU SEEN

CARLENE FEATHER8T0N ADKINS’
TR A IT At ARCHER GROCERY?

*"̂ 1̂1
$ t  Not, SEE IT — It Is Typical of the Work Of

FRAZIER SniDIOS
118 Brown Street Brownwood, Texas
 ̂ Phone Brownwood 8135

The Frasiers will come to Goldthwalte to make 
otographs in February. Watch for the dates— 

burs, like that of Mrs. .Xdkins, might become

HE PICTU RE OF THE MONTH”

Corinne Dyass And 
Lewis Conner Wed

Miss Corinne Dyass, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyass 
of San Saba, and Lewis Conner 
RM2. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Conner of Ooldthwalte were 
married Monday evening. Ja n 
uary 8, at 8:30 o’clock In the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Vann of Mullln. The Rev. Vann 
officiated.

The couple was attended by 
Miss Melba Conner of Goldth- 
waltc, sister of the groom.

The bride wore an aqui blue 
taffeta dress with black acces
sories.

The couple left January 11 lor 
a honeymoon trip to Norfolk. Va.. 
where they will make thtlr 
home. The groom Is stationed at 
Norfolk with the U. S. Navy.

The groom graduated from 
Mullln High School with the 
Class of 1944. and the bride U 
a 1950 graduate of San Saba 
High School. !

-------------- o------------- - !

Lupe Corona And 
Timoteo Elizondo i
Take Their Vows

Miss Guadalupe Corona, daugh
ter of Mrs. Gila C. Corona of | 
Goldthwalte became the bride 
of Timoteo Elizondo, son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Cruz Elizondo, Sun-1 
day. January 21, at 3:30 o’clock. !

Vows were exchanged at the| 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church of, 
Goldthwalte, with the Rev. I^o 
Bujnowskl officiating.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her brother, Joe M. Corona, 
wore a gown of Ivory satin with 
a sheer marquisette yoke, edged 
with tiny seed pearls. The long 
.sleeves ended In calla Illy points 
over the hands, and the full 
skirt fell Into a cathedral train. 
Her fingertip veil of Imported 
Illusion, edged with chantllly 
lace fell from a wreath o f pear- 
llzed orange blossoms. She car
ried a bouquet of white carna
tions.

The bride’s attendants were 
Miss Jeronlma Vasquez, Miss 
Rachel Campos, Miss Angelina 
Calderon, Miss Irma Huron 
Miss Leonila Reyes, and Miss 
Lile Gomez, all of San Saba.

Ralph E. Castillo of Temple 
was best man. Ushers were Bal- 
erlano Campos, Rudy Martinez, 
Victor Corona, Salvador Garza, 
and Vicente Garza.

Salvador Calderon, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer, and 
Olivia Reyes was flower girl.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
at the bride’s home. The bridal 
table, overlaid with a cutwork 
cloth, was centered with a three 
tlerod wedding cake, topped by 
a mlnature bride and groom.

Assisting In serving were Mrs. 
Emilio Calderon and Mrs. Cruz 
Corona. Miss Mona Corona was 
in charge of the bride’s book.

I GIVE TO MARCH OF DIMES

«Eagle Photo by Wicker.»
VERNON WHITLEY

Vernon Whitley of the Jun
ior Class of the Ooldthwalte 
High School was elected beau 
of the Fiiture Home Makers of 
America this week. Since It 
took funds to elevate Beau 
Whitley to his |x>sitlon, the 
FHA girls are out with an ex
pression of gratitude to all of 
those who gave support to 
their contest.

Last Thursday night the 
FHA girls and the Future 
Farmers of America, 44 In all, 
had a box supper at the voca
tional agriculture building at 
the school, where the young 
men engaged In keen competi
tive bidding for boxes prepar
ed by the FHA girls and which 
were auctioned by Fred Smart. 
Miss EUna Fouse, homemaking 
teacher, directed games at the 
party.

------  0------------

Sue O'Neal Takes 
Marriage Pledge 
With Voyd Henry

In a double-ring ceremony 
solemnized Friday, January 12, 
at 7.00 o’clock. Miss Sue O’Neal 
became the bride of Sgt. Voyd 
Henry In the home of Minister 
Frank Driver of Lometa, Minis
ter Driver officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O'Neal of 
Moline, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doran Henry 
of Star. She graduated from the 
Star I'igh School and attended 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College at San Marcos until her 
marriage. Sgt. Henry, who at
tended Star High School, volun
teered for the Air Force and re
ceived his training at Lackland 
Air Base and various other 
points.

The bride wore a lovely royal 
blue crepe dress with gray ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

Miss Geraldine Poe of Star, 
room-mate of Miss O'Neal at 
San Marcos, was her only at
tendant. She wore a brown crepe 
dress with brown accessories and 
a corsage of pink camellias.

The groom was attended by 
Ernest O'Neal. Jr., brother of the 
bride.

Others pre.sent for the cere
mony were the parents of the 
bride and groom.

For travel, the bride chose a 
gray suit with black trim and 
black accessories.

The couple will be at home at 
600 East 5th Street, Roswell, 
New Mexico.

------------ -o--------------

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin A. Child
ress of Ooldthwalte are the 
parents of a daughter, bom 
Wednesday, January 17, at 5:55 
a. m. at the Medical Arts Hos
pital In Brownwood. ®ie has 
been named Roberta Ann.

Paternal grandparents are 
Rev and Mrs. M. O. Childress of 
Chelsea, Oklahoma, and the 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J . P. Hanson of Hook
er, Oklahoma.

Saturday evening. January 20, 
at 8:00 o’clock. Miss Joy Lea 
Faith became the bride of R. B 
■Jimmie” Christian, son of Mrs 
Irene Christian of Klrbyvllle 
The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Faith of Klrbyvllle, 
former Goldthwalte residents.

'I’he ceremony was solemnized 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Klrbyvllle before a candlelit al-

- banked with ferns, white 
■•’.r'iiolas and white chrysanthe
mums. Tlie Impres-slve double
ring cer«'mory was read by the 
Rev. J. Perry Lewis, Pastor of 
;he church. Traditional wedding 
music was played by the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. E. O. Shepherd of 
Ooldthwalte. Mrs. Oscar Bean of 
Klrbyvllle sang "Always” and 
"I Love You Truly”.

The bride was dressed In a 
navy blue suit with matching 
accessories. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a bouquet of 
white carnations with white sat
in streamers.

Mrs. Ira Wllkey of Ooldth- 
waite, aunt of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Waymond 
"Sugle” Christian, twin brother 
of the groom, was the best 
man. Ushers were M. C. Sims 
and George Cloud.

A reception was held In the

home of the bride’s parents. A 
number of friends and relatives 
witnessed the couple cutting a 
three tiered wedding cake. Mrs. 
Frankie Barnett served the cake, 
and M1.SS Edith Stark presided 
at t he punch bowl. Mrs. E. O. 
Shepherd was In charge of the 
bride’s book.

After the reception, the couple 
left for Beaumont for a short 
wedding trip, after which they 
V. ill be at home in Bryan where 
the ^room Is employed at an 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

Out cf town guests who were 
present for the wedding were 
the bride’s grandparents, Mrs. 
H. W. Williams of Ooldthwalte 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Faith ' 
of Antioch, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Blake of Beaumont; 
Miss Verla O. Sargent of Sllsbee; I 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prouse of 
Beaumont; Max Shepherd and 
Cheryl Wllkey of Ooldthwalte.

A miscellaneous shower for 
the couple will be given Satur
day night at 8:00 o’clock In the 
First Baptist Church Educa
tional Building In Ooldthwalte. 
All of their friends are invited. 
The bride and groom will spend 
the weekend in Ooldthwalte 
visiting relatives and friends.

— THE Bl SUSHIT'S WIT
Layer* lasyT Perk 'em up 

with Dr. Salibury's Avl-Tab. 

Stimulate appetite* 

promote digestion, furnish 

/ needed trace mineral* this 

r easy way: mix Avi-Tab in
y Kthe feed for 10

days each month. See the i ’ 

difference in livelier hens,

I better production 

After sickness, give conva- 

Avi-

Tab to help r e s to r e  pep, 

cut down number of culls.

I

lescent birds i

Try Avi-T«b a
HUDSON DRUG

“WH.4T YOD WANT— 
WHEN TOD WANT IT."

Girl Scouts Have 
Fine Slumber Party

By MARGARET REESE
Last Friday night the girls of 

Scout Troop n were entertained 
with a Slumber party at the 
home of the leader, Mrs. Jemmle 
Shoemaker, In honor of her 
daughter, Jimmie Flaye, who 
was eleven years old Saturday. 
A.s Mr.a Shoemaker lives In the 
country, she picked the girls 
up In her car after school. That 
night they enjoyed a Weiner 
Roast and the birthday cake. 
They sang songs and played 
games around the open camp 
fire.

The next morning they hiked 
to Lookout Mountain, where 
they cooked their breakfast. 
The morning was .spent climb
ing and exploring the mountain. 
Many odd rocks were found — 
some with Indian writing on 
them. After a lunch out In the 
open, the girls piled Into Mrs. 
S” ''"maker’s car and were 
brought home.

Those attending were: Wanda 
Rue Featlferstone, Carolyn Wll
key, Margie Letbetter, Joyce 
Schuman, Margaret Reese, Vir- 
gllene Geeslln. Alice Ann Davis, 
Patsy Hammond, who was a 
visitor, Jimmie Raye and her 
sister.

GIYE TO MARCH OF DIMES

i4 r /-C z t;ic  Club 
Plans Luncheon 
For February 3

with "Today’s Book” as the 
theme of the meeting, the 
Ooldthwalte Art and Civic Club 
met on Thursday afternoon of 
last week with Mrs. Mirvln 
Hcxlges as the hostess and with 
Mrs. Phillip Nickols as the Pro
gram Leader.

"The Cardinal” was reviewed 
by Mrs. W. E. Cantrell as the 
feature of the afternoon, which 
had as Its text: "The literature 
of an age is but the mirror of 
Its prevalent tendencies.”

The next meeting of the Art 
And Civic Club will be an Im
portant occasion. It will be held 
on Saturday, F>bruary 3. at the 
Hangar, where there will be a 
luncheon to mark "Federation 
Day." The organization Is a 
member of the Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

For the Federation Day -pro
gram. Ml.ss Mary Elna Fouse, 
President, will be the Leader, 
and Mrs. Louis Glass will be In 
charge of entertainment. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. U. L. 
Wllle of Matador, the Treasurer 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

The Federation Day luncheon 
will be open to the public and 
officers of the Club, extending

I THE B l’S STATION CAFE 
I l.s Now Open between the 

Bus Station and Dr. Graves’ 
office.
Open Daily from 5:30 a. m , 

to 9:30 p. m..
FINE FOOD—GOOD COFFEE 
tVinderful Pies—in spotiMsIy 
clean, pleasant surroundings. 

Cl’RTIS RIPLEY, 
PROPRIETOR.

THE BCS ST.ATION CAFE

George Simms of Panhandle 
City was here Tuesday night of 
last week with his sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Anderson.

PRODUCTION0

Some Appliance Manufactors have already stop
ped production for civilian use and taken Gov
ernment contracts to produce equipment for 
war. No doubt, other manufators will do the 
same. This means less and less Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Stoves and many other appliances you 
use and need in your home, on the farm  or in your 
business. "
WHY NOT place an order while we can still get 
a limited supply? To wait a few days may mean 
to wait a few vears.

S M T T H ^ ^

Rock Sprin^rs Club 
Meets February 8

Until further notice, the Rock 
Springs Community Club will 
meet once a month and the 
next meeting will be held dur
ing the afternoon of February 
8 with Mrs. Marvin Spinks as 
the hostess. ,

Mrs. Floyd Manuel, Club Re
porter, said that the decision 
to meet monthly was reached 
In hope of stimulating Interest 
and Increasing attendance.

Mrs. Beulah Zachery Is spend
ing this week with her nephew, 
Levi Auldrldge and lamily

a cordial Invitation to other 
ladles to attend, urged that res
ervations at $1.50 each be made 
before February 1. Mrs. Brant
ley Hudson. Mr.s. Dean Dicker- 
son and Miss Fou.se are In 

‘charge of accepting reserva
tions. Further details of Federa
tion Day events will be an
nounced In next week’s Ekigle.

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Butane-Propane Salee Butane-Propane Service

OoMlhwaMa, T n a aPHONR 188
HOWARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH
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Our sales totaled $4,086,854.92 during 1950. W e are pleased that our 
customers have made it possible for our business to grow to this 
exten t... W e are also pleased to have been able to pay out $28,882.10 

in salaries during that same period.
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The Jernigan Boys -  Malcolm Jernigan (left) and his brother, 
Sig, own and operate the Mills County Commission Co., which 
handled an exceptionally big run of 213,002 sheep and goats 
during 1950. Sig is well known to Quarter Horse men in the 
Western States, having been an inspector for the association. 
Malcolm is a well and favorably known auctioneer in constant de
mand. and can easily be termed a “Top-Hand” at the job.

66,853 Head Goats
Sold For A Total Of

$2,541,439.64
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Our Recently Remodeled Bam and 
Pens enable us to accommodate Any 
Hiifnj'sr of Livestock At Any Time 
And Our Specialty Is FASTER 
SERVICE.
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^^^Playground Improvement Program | £ t o n y  
" ^ ^ r o g r e s s e s  At Goldthwaite School

fletOs

(Contlaucd From First Page.) 
.at the Northeast, northwest and 
southwest corners.

3 — installation of additional 
swings, slides and possibly a 
merry -  go - round, depending 
upon what playground equip
ment nay be obtainable with
in bodgstary limitations.

Coach Knox said that in ad
dition to the work that already 
has basn done by Commission
er Tullos and Mr. Huffman, he 
has arranged to move benches 
from the football field sidelines 
to the east side of the school

r

so that younger children and 
supervising teachers will have 
places for rest and relaxation.

Coach Knox pointed out that 
the work that has been done, 
‘hn*. Is being done and that 
will be done for playground im
provement has been planned so 
as to provide the maximum 
benefit to the most pupils and 
students. Requirement of young
er children, as well as of older 
children, have been taken Into 
consideration. Coach Knox said.

“The work will be completed 
as soon as po.sslble,” Coach 
Knox added. “Our limited bud
get has been stretched to Us 
maximum by the generous dona-

liy Clementine Wilmeth Briley
The big event In our life this 

vast week was a trip to the 
Mills County Stock Show at 
Goldthwaite. To live In the 
County that has three times In 
the last four years exhibited 
the Grand Champion at the 
Houston Fat Stock Show — not 
to mention other championships 
—and not see Its own stock 
how, is like the man who sold 

his farm to go In search of dia
monds which he never found, 
while his successor found acres 
of diamonds on the farm which 
he sold. I had to see those 
“acres of diamonds.” To me It 
wa.s more thrilling than the 
Dallas Fair. We had one calf 
frf.m our own community.
Chief, belonging to Joe Reeves.

Hens of time and equipment by j He placed eighth In the medium 
Commissioner Tullos and th e , class.
City of Goldthwaite. The aim Isj Then we got to see people— 
to provide the greatest possible p i .  ’ ray Cox. whom we hear over 1 Hrownwood gave her open house, 
return frem funds that were ; . radio f/ery day; Bob Steen, I There we met Mr. and Mrs 
ap;>roprlaled by the P.-T. A., | ho .su.rted Mills county on Its! anley Recve.s, Mrs. Flora

day that the Jimmie Wilkins 
lamlly moved from the Effle 
Egger place Christmas. Since 
i)ien Mr. Hows - has been ’work
ing for Clayton Egger.

On the road to Urownwood 
Friday we found the Richland 
Springs Road shaping up nicely. 
Another thing i saw along the 
road was a whole flock of blue 
birds. Just one blue bird thrills 
me to ecstasies.

I learn through Mrs. Lena 
Crowder at Brownwood that 
Mrs. Edna Dwyer writes her 
from Orange that her son-ln 
law, Austin Ca’.vyer, promises to 
bring her home February 3.

met downtown Friday our 
good friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Egger.

Mrs. Daz Oliver and Iravon 
came out from Brownwood Sat
urday to spend the day with the 
Edward Eggers.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Reeves was 
!)U Friday January 19, and the 
.Mgood Home where she sta' s In

Garden Club Plans Flower School 

With Courses Open To Everybody
Further details of plans for a 

Flower Show School, to be held 
on February 27 and 28 and 
March 1, were announced this 
veek by the Goldthwaite Gar- 
ien Cl'ib.

The schccl, v’hlch will be na_- 
■iorally accredited, will be open 

„11 Interested persons. In ad- i
1 to Or’•den Club members.' 2 

*•  ̂ .11 le  held at the Jennie 
i 'Ci'.. Dew Library or at the 
L’.-.p'ist Education Building on 
rLshcr Street, in accordance 
w’lth a d.’cisicn to be announced 
later.

Registration fees for the school 
.' ill bo $7.00 per person. It was 
aiu ounced by Mrs. Philip Nlck-

rangements. Two outstanding 
Instructors will come to Goldth
waite to conduct the courses.

At a Garden Club meeting 
last Wednesday afternoon, it 
was voted to spwnsor perfor
mances of “Two Weeks With 
Love" at the Melba Theater In ! 
Goldthwaite tn February 24 and ' 

H’ lf of the proceeds from 
1-) .1 e.xhibition of the 

icciir.iLülor, musical comedy will | 
bc’ u. d by the Garden Club to 

- ip to liefray the expenses of 
1.1- r-)ov,cr Shvw School. i

Ad(Utlonal de.alls regarding ; 
;he schorl wiii be announced ■ 
before h . hid'-.led opening on i 
■ .1 •• ¿1 bc Mrs. Jim Weath- i

On Sinking Tour
Don Jones and wile are on a 

lour as lar as Palacious with the 
choir of the Howard Payne Col
lege. In his absence Rev. J .  W. 
hrwman. ministerial student of 
Howard Payne directed the choir 
at the Baptist Church Sunday. <

cl... Co'urses will be offered ln; iby, who is the Chairman of i
both l;ortlculture and flower a r - . ilu comrr.i';tce In charge of It. !__ 1

Personal Pcra^rai:)hs
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es
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and to give Improved 
round facilities to as many 

children as possible on a long- 
range basis.”

The care W’lth which the pro- 
ram was planned was Indicated 

by the statement by Coach 
Knox that the surfaced tennis

-1 fam t, FYank Jordan of 
who has acquired the

Hodges, Mrs. Dick Singleton, 
Mrs. Hardin, Evelyn Hardin, and

Mrs. Ola Howell and Roy and v ■ k vith his grandpar- ^
i;i:cn, who has acquired th e : Mrs. Hardin, Evelyn Hardin, and ’’’ Pi-.n Hill were accompanied ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lin-j 

to ; I l f ’ the champion and|\iis. Jim Hoiiea. There vas a '-’ts. Alton Duncan and kenhoger.
: !u.’: all that large number of j beautiful birthday cake. It was dauthter and Mrs. Henry Dun- m , r , Wylie and family vlslt-
-ii' fir.e-ii 01 calves. From Ebony ;or Mrs. Reeve.; and also Mr. can to Dallas over the weekend cd his father In Tiemple who
we Er.v, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley i Algor.d who happens to have AUon Duncan, who Is a has been 111 for some time. He

- V i, iho Hubert Reeves fam -! he same blrihduy. Incidentally pati nt in the Veterans Hospital reports his father Is somewhat 
ly. Mrs. Flora Hodges, Mr. and' we were reminded at the bank "t Dalla ;. They also visited rela- improved, 

courts also will provide for such | Mr-. Gene Egger, and Mr. and and the mall box that It was Uves while there. | Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale of
gam.es as volleyball, Jacks, m ar-j i\Irs. Cecil Egger. Also others, also the birthday of Robert E. j Gerald E. Bryan of tne Naval Jones Valley have moved to
bles, basketball, and soon. The I ho .;ave lived at Ebony—Mr. i Lee. | curp enjoyed a chat Wed- Goldth’.vaite. They purchased a
interesu of children In the imi-| and Mrs. P. R. Reid, Mrs. Cloud' Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves nesday with his parents, Mr. house on Barrow Street in the

and Mrs. j are taking Joe and his calf to and Mrs. Cecil Brvan and Pa- Campbell addition.

R!DES
SMOOTHER
RUNS
BETTER
STEERS
EASIER
COSTS YOU  
LESS

mary grades have been given Ma.sl.burn, and Mr.
full consideration. Already, the ' Arile Egger.
school grounds present a neat

I Houston Saturday where Joe trlcia before leaving for Tokyo.

appearance, thanks to the work the 4-H boys and their tip-top' Eat Stock Show’, 
that already has been done. | • - - ' —  -  -■ •

Playground Improvement w’a s '

 ̂ . The Baptist Church was the
As I looked in the arena a t  | "111 enter Chief In the Houston' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bryan,' scene of a Bapti.«mal service

While there 1 p,at and the D. V. Henderson’s i conducted Saturday afternoon 
calves, I discovered my UtUe Reeves will visit her sisters.! visited In Fort Hood Sunday ! by the Primitive Baptist Church | 
pupil, Robert Smith, of MuUln. i Our oU well men have been ■ ith their son and nephew, of Mt. Olive,

made the major projMt of the  ̂I vvaiited to catch his eye to i Polling the casing from the well; Pvt. Cecil D Bryan Jr. Kev. and Mrs. A P. Wallen-
At th ’ f 1950-1951 year, telegraph him a message o f 'and are leaving out without -Trs. Irene Howard. Mrs. Dow tine of Mason left Saturday
„r.T T *  J *̂**^»* I ^ ^ ‘‘illcd I was to see him niaking another effort. But we ?! .’.-nrd and little Thomas How- a;ier spending several days last

eac er ssoc a ion, ac ther ■. but the business of show- liear that Blue Thompson Is rl > Rrin .'Vnionlo were w’eek- ■; -k'.vi’.h her grandmother and
no.x assume tree on o t e j^g calves was tco serious fo r! setting his big tank filled with end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno ' ncle. Mrs. C. F. William.s and

)f ESdnics or old fail lo stop 
or che.it cold don't delay, 
a cootains only safe, belp- 

(nL pfovaa Ingredicnu and no nar- 
■H”  t* diitiirh nuture'i process, it 
goat ri|Rt to the seat of the trouble to 
lid aatm ooolhe and heal raw, ten- 
1«, MMed bronchbl membranes. 
OoMMlMd to please you or drugfist 
prfOaiiaaaey. CreomuUion bos stood 

iMt o( Biany millioos of users.

»BO M U L'SIO N
iSuMi Ch RN, O m l C a t* . Acirt*

sweeping playground Improve
ment activities In addition to his 
other duties.

Mrs. O. O. Smith, President 
of the Parent-Teacher Assocla- 

i tlon, expressed her gratitude In 
behalf cf the organization this 
•week to Coach Knox, the school 
ahministraicis, with whom he 
has consulted, and to Commls- 
fiOner Tallos and the City of 
Goldthwaite.

WITH

M o b Ü a b r k a t i o i i
EVERY 1,000 MILES

GEORGE GILBERT 
Service Station

him to notice anyone In the 1 a r t e s i a n  water.
crcwl. B ’at I did have the thrill i --------------- ------------
• ..u '.in,', f.'.o pupils I had | Mrs. Cecil Truax of Las Cru-

lU'.ht a'- Lcng Branch In 1903-I ces. New Mexico l.s visiting her 
1904. They v.’ere Bud Harper and ¡-.uni, Mrs, J. H. Burnett who has Ills brother, John Schooler.

Schooler.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Schooler 

i.i O'Donnell spent Wednesday 
;• ' Thursday in the home of

Personals

k
NOTISI:
SHORTY’S

b a r b e r  s h o p
SAYLOR HOTEL 

Second Floor

HOURS:
6:M A. M. TO 12:00 NOON 
3:3« P. M. TO 10:00 P. M.

(Exeept^iday and Saturday 
At 6:00 P. M.)

HOT BATHS 
SHOWERS

I Written For Last Week.)
Mr and Mrs. Luther Rudd 

and grand.»on. Don Rudd, went 
lo Abilene last Friday, where 
they spent tlie night with their 
son. Jack W. Rudd, and family. 
On S-aturflay they were with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
t .  E. Clonlnger and family in 
Balllnger.

Pfc. EM’.vard Harris of Fort 
Hood left Sunday night after a 
few days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harris.

Mrs. Elam Kelly, Wanda and 
Brenda and Jim Kelly .spent 
Sunday and Monday In Snyder 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sikes 
and UtUe Kelly.

GIVE TO MARCH OF DIMES
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Insuranco Saved 

Thiî  Investment

John Walton.

Ti'-r>t Hr.rnr. 'Vailey Euau is 
someinin; lo make the heart 
happy. The paved part now ex- I 

-a.s fr;.,; Goldthwaite to the j 
-Regency road this side of th e . 
Ashion place. Men were busy a t: 
.vork putting tar and gravel on I 
ihc new part. Memory takes me | 
back to the days when we little I 
uld country school teachers) 
v.inl by buggy to the county-* 
seat to cash our vouchers. T h e ' 
tlrst school I taught paid $30 a | 
.nonth, and lasted four months I 
.inU o’.je v.etk. And the road to! 
Goldthwaite matched the sal
ary. It Is wonderful to me today 
to sec how modern engineers 
have made from those long 
rocky hills that beautiful, wide, 
smooth highway. Two hours are 
now ample time for a trip to 
Goldthwaite and back. Then It 
took two days. Verily my cup 
runneth over.

not seen her niece since she was 
a baby, 50 years ago.

Dili.
M’ . end Mrs. J  A. Hester v.-ere ! 

r.lav and Sunday guests of 
.heir children. Mr. and Mrs 
.. \V. Hester and Richard and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Daniel of Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Means and 
■ .:r;y Cj !1“3’  spent Friday children in Fort Worth.

5th and Fisher
Goldthwaite,

Phone 111 
Texas

AT rut s
f i r  INC Ito

o r  th(
N o * s f

y

y

A tound insurance policy is an invalu-  ̂
able bastion in the defense of our sav* | 
iagt. Properly planned insurance pre- 
tBjets against unavoidable loss. Call us 
today for complete plans on protecting 
yovr investment.

I find that the last of the 
Reynolds family has moved 
from our community. Roy Rey
nolds has sold his place to Rus- 
ac.l Ilccd ol San Angelo and ' 
¡.-.as to\>uodland Heights.

I also iind at this late in the

T e e îîa c^ o r  G e ts  

Back; 
T iiank s H adac^ l
HADACOL Suppliât Vitamins F.> 

B>, Niacin and Iron Which IHi 
Sytiam lacked.

II

.M.GLASS
Insurance Agency

'e are Prepared to Answer Your 
uestions About New Rates.)
man Buildinpr -  Goldthwaite, Texas

PHONE 46

Aw'-'ordlng to Sara Loraim 
Dl .'k. Box 253, Coker, Alabamii 
when a person it only IS year.- 
old and feels terrible, can't ea; 

r sleep the way they should, it'» 
mighty bad 'That is the wax 
Loraine says she used tn feel 
but that was. 
of course, be- 
fore she start
ed taking HAD 
ACOL. Loraine 
found that tak- 
ing HADACOL W  
helped her sys- 
tern overcome 
deficiencies in f f s  
Vitamins Bi, B.
Ni ac i n and 
Iran, whi ch 
H A D A C O L  rXM 
contains.

Here is Loraine Beck's owt 
Staten ent: “I was run-down
sick and skinny, and waigned 
only 90 pounds before I used 
H^DACOL I would net eat be
cause I had no appetite. Now 1 
weigh 133 pounds and have an 
appetite. I feel a lot better. 1 
have been taking HADACOL 10 
months and am still taking it  I 
am IS years old. HADACOL has 
done me Iota of good.”
0  IMM Th* CArpor«t1«fi

There’s a long, bright future for your Ford if  you bring 
it “home” to your Ford Dealer. Who elae can offer such 
specialiaed care . . .  at prices that are lower in the long run? 
Who elae knows your Ford ao well and has auch ck)ae con
tact with factory engineers to keep your Ford r u n n i n g  

better and longer? Only a Ford DeaW  can offer you thia 
fine care—at a aavings of time, money and trouble— 
becau.se only a Ford Dealer c.-in offer you t h e  4.way 
advantsige of:

1. Fonl-fixrfned Meciianics 
3 . OeiNrin* Fard Forts 
3* Fartary gpN>M 9^^ IrWw I

Weatheiby
F O R D  D E A I I R S  K N O W  F O U S  N i S T I

Auto Company« ^
. C '  j ì J v
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If You Cant Co To The Show At 

Fort Worth, Pwad About It Here
The color and excitement ol band will lead the review

. . .  1 . through downtown Fort Worth,he old west are prevalent In countless
X)rt Worth on the eve of the horseback rld-
•penlng of the Southwestern i jj^d horse-drawn vehicles, 
atpositlon and Fat Stock show school bands will be Interipers- 
Cowboy, cov rl.s and livestock i ed throughout the length of the 

rom 30 states, Canada and parade.
'uba already have arrived for 
he huge show '■ hlch will swing 
•pen Its gates t> the public Frl- 
lay. W R. Watt, presldeut- 
nanager. predicts that the 1951 
KUtlon will be the greatest ol 
hem all.

Opening day festivities will 
jegin at 2:00 p. m with tlie 
radltlonal downtown p.arade 

Ernest Allen, vice president and 
jhjdrman of the parade com
mittee, reports that the event 
arlll be more spectacular than 
?ver before. The TCU Horned

Verne Elliott, “Mr. Rodeo", 
again will produce the world’s 
greatest Indoor rodeo In Will 
Rogers Memorial Coliseum, Per
formances will bt' at 2:00 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. dally through 
February 4, after the first per
formance on opening night.

More than 375 of the greatest 
rodeo performers wUl compete 
for their share of the $50,000 
purse Slim Pickens, Conoga 
Park. Calif, and Sammy Ray- 
noso. New Hall, Calif, will make 
their first appearances at the

Stock Show as rodeo clowns, 
and the popular John Lindsey, 
Wichita FalU. will return as a 
clown.

Trick riders Include B.’rnlce 
Dossey, Chandler, Arlz., Nancy 
Bragg and Don WUcox, Tulsa, 
Okla., Dick Griffith, Scottsdale, 
Arlz., and Mae Boss, Tucson, 
Arlz., making her first Stock 
Show appearance.

The Boom Town Mounted 
Square Dancers from Burkbur- 
nett, will thrill rodeo fans with 
their brand of horsemanship 
during the rodeo. Miss Huguette 
and her educated horse. Glamor 
Doc, will perform difficult feats 
and the Curtis Double Pony 
Hitch will be presented to round 
out the rodeo specialty acts.

Nearly $25,000 In premiums 
have Increased horse show en
tries to more than 850 head of 
the country’s finest horses. 
Horse Show events will be In- 
terspiersed throughout the rodeo 
and will Include Cutting horses.

KACLK THE M ULUN  ENTERPRISE - FR IDAY, JANUARY 26. 19.51

^ HERE HE IS

WANTED:
One Or Two Sections unimproved land. 
Will buy two or three small improved 
stock farms ranging from one to two 
sections.

CRUSE REALITY CO.
SNYDER, TEXAS -  Phone 1616

BUSINESS MEN, MentioH!
The Easy and Inexpensive Way to Meet 
Withholding ond Income Tax Requirements

■VERY BUSIN ESS M UST KEEP B O O K S

9i^dealSvi^eiii
. bwtgiMd by *  iorm « Cov*iaBi«at npacl

Ittliris No Bookkeepme EiptriiKO 
A Simplified 

B O O K K EEP IN G  and 
T A X  R EC O R D

AH in One Loose-Leaf Book AeitMl $•>• PV% ■ 12V4 InctiM

Special Books f o r . . .M E IC H A N T $ > r > tM E (S  and RANCHERS 
DRUGGISTS • GROCERS • PROFESSIONAL SERVICES • CAFES ««d 
RESTAURANTS • lEAUTY SHOFS and lA R IER  SHOFS • JEWELERS ond 
w a tc h m a ker s  • HARDWARE STORES • GARAGES • SERVICE HATIONS 
CLEANERS ond DYERS • MANUFaGURERS ond OTHER UNES OF RUSINESS 
PricM: $2.S0, $3.8$, $5.85 aad $8.50 ciiplitR, incladini sbt«ta far 

one yter or mere, and Iikomr Tax Biril«tia
HOttSIHClO ANO e/^OM Al lUDORT »OOXR 7*« AND tIA *

Square Dance Club 
Joins In Festival |

T->p. couples, representing thei 
Gnldthwalte Square Dance Club, 
attended the big, annual Brown 
County Stock Show Dance at 
the Camp Bowie Field House 
last Saturday night. Many 
dancers from various parts of 
central and west Texas at
tended.

Several members of the Oold- 
thwalte Club also attended a 
Square Dance clinic at the 
Camp Bowie Field House last 
Saturday afternoon, when In
struction was offered by sope 
of the foremost Texas experts 
in square dancing.

At the regular meeting of the 
Ooldthwalte Club last Monday 
night Horace Taylor of Hamil
ton was the Caller. Guests from 
Brownwood and Bangs attended 
and assisted In the calling and 
instructing. ’The Club will meet 
again In regular session at the

Âichei Giocery
WE DELIVER ----- : PHONE 250̂  p must obi

sny of thi
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, SÏ, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY «» m«  i

w e e k  I r

IMPERIAL

SUGAR ___ 10 Lbs.

KIMBELL’S

PEANUT BUTTER

Quarter horses, galling horses, American D'glon Hall next Mon
Walking horses, hunters and 
jumpers, Shetland and Hackney 
ponies. Skeeter, 1950 world’s 
champion cutting horse will 
compete in the show. Wild Bill 
Elliott, cowboy movie star, will 
ride his cutting horse. Red Boy. 
Audle Murphy, most decorated 
soldier of World War II and 
movie star, will exhibit a Quar
ter horse.

More than 425 head of top 
bulls have been consigned for 
the carload-and-pen bull show 
George R. Shepherd, supierln- 
tendent, said that commercial 
breeders will have the opportu
nity to buy herd bulls from the 
nation’s top herds.

All livestock. Including beef 
cattle, horses, dairy cattle, 
swine, sheep. Angora goats, 
poultry turkeys, rabbits and 
Boys’ Livestock Stbow entries 
will compete for record pre
miums. Awards, including the 
rodeo, total $146,000.

’The Southwestern Champion
ship Square Dance Contest will 
be held a g a in  In Will Rogers 
Memorial Auditorium. Ted Goul- 
dy, dance director, stated tha' 
the contest would be even more 
spectacular than last year. It 
will be free to all on the 
grounds.

Seventy - five Southwestern 
cities and service organizations 
have scheduled special days. 
Many bands will give concerts 
and Cowgirl Sweethearts have 
been selected to represent their 
home towns.

day night.

Masonic
Lodge

M e e t i n g
Dates

M.AM EL C.ASTILLO 
Manuel Castillo of Call, 

Colombia, Is being aided by the 
Fellowship Class of the First 
Baptist Church In Goldih- 
walte as he studies for the 
Christian Ministry in his own 
South American country. As 
the Eagle reported last week, 
Mr. C.astlllo was proffered the 
assistance of the Ooldthwalte 
Fellowship Class after the Rev 
Julius Hlckerson. on a recent 
visit here, told of missionary 
efforts In Colombia.

12 Oz. 
Mug 3!k

HEINZ

CATSUP Bottle 26(
DEL MONTE -  WHOLE

GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can 21

GODTirWAirE CHAPTER 
N*. 2M RAAI, and GOI.DTH- 
WAITE COUNCIL No. 179 
RaSM—Second ’Thursday at 
7:30 P. M„ Masonic Haa

r , r . BowAiAN, n. p .
INO. A. HES’TER. See.

GOLDTHWAITE LODGE No. 
694 AF & AM—Masonic Hall, 
Third Thursday. 7'36 p. m. 
HOLLIS BLACKWCLL. W. M. 

F. P. BOWMAN, Sec.

STAR LODGE No. 19M. AF a  
AM—Third Katarday, 7:30 p. 
tL
.A. II. HORTON, W. M. 

SHELBY HAWKINS. S. AV. 
CHARLIE C. SHELDON. J . W. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

:E?iTER CITY LODGE Nou 
A8 AF & AM—First Saturday 

Night on or alter Full Moon. 
BOYD YEAGER. AV. M. 
n T. CARTER, gee.

46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
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MONARCH

PINEAPPLE JUICE
No. 2 C ad

1&
KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR
H (

10 Lb. Bag 89i
deted ^

DEL MONTE

SWEET PICKLES 12 Oz. 
Jar

ed Sta)24(dn« »h
SLICED

APPLES
VNDAI

MULLIN’ I.onc.E No. «06. 
A AM—El>s( Thursday 
Each MuntU. 7:36 p. m.

L. L. AVILSON, IV. M. 
WILLARD MOSIER. Sec.

AF

n O ffic e

Marshall Miller was taken to' 
the Memorial Hospital at San 
Saba Tuc-sdajr of last week with! 
a heart aliment. Since being! 
there, Mrs. Miller visits him ' 
dally. Last weekend Mrs. Sam! 
Smith of San Antonio visited 
her father. Other guests that 
visited Mr. Miller were his sis
ters and brothers, Mrs. Haralson 
Wheeler of Rankin, Mrs. C. ,C. 
Holderness of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, Earl Miller of Anllene 
and Homer Miller of Odessa. 
Also two nieces, Mrs. Lewis 
Morris a n d  Mlu Kathleen 
Wheeler of Dallas, At last re
port Mr. Miller was ouich im
proved.

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
Ma.sonir Hall —Second Tues

day Night af.7:0e.
KATHERINE PA’TTON, 

Worthy Matron 
MARY AVINSOR, 

Secretary

PyTomld ol C»»h So v in *« ." H’o 
not alone ponillile bol II ran l<e made ; 
a rertain ly . A'our Kovrrnmenl offero | 
vnu a proved. sure-6re aaviiiK« plan I 
that can chanse your entire llie. I f a  
the I’ayroll Sa v ln js  Plan for the pur- 
rluve of I  . S. havinga Itoiida. .Ask ‘ 
vuiiraelf; “ out of all the money I ’ve ' 
c.-'-ni'd In the paal !• y e a n  how m orli 
ran I show today?” Now look ahead 
—aay la 1961. During Ihrar yrara 
yea ran  hulld a pyramid of aavinga 
hy enrolling lor the Payroll Kavingo 
l*lan where you work, or If aril-em 
ploy rd, the Itond-a-Month Plan a t 
your bank 'T le re 'a  to 1961.”

U. S freawTr Oaoorfw««#

No. 2 Can 22i
KIMBELL’S FRESH SHELLED

ULlkíKtYtÚ  PEAS C a n .

*you bi

fcwre p wh ‘1

ORANGES Doz. I^handk
SAME AS YOU BUY IN MESH BAGílíancci

GIVE TO MARCH OF DIMES
LEMONS Doz. nm e n a 'g

SERVICE CLUBS
GOIUTHVTAITE LiONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p. m.—The Hangar 

CHARLE.S CONBADT, Pres. 
BEN R. DAY, Secretary. .Ì

Building Loans

GOLDTHWAITE JUNIOR 
CHAMBER of CtNWMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
Tuesday NighU at 7:36 

at The Hangar. 
WALLACE JOHNSON, 8ec.-T.
EUGENE DYAS, Pres.

WITH 10̂  ̂ DOWN PAYMENT -
Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10% down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi* 
tions, remodelling to existing resU 
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in* 
terest. This loan can include both labor and materials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
struction also arranged.

Harry F. Edmondson Post 
'' No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COMMANDER
Larry DalUm 

%DJUTANT
K. V. Straley

jidth
FORD STEP-AHEAD ENGINEERING ACHIEVES NEW TRUCK ECONOMY

Here they are!
Z

GOL

P O S

Now driving cooifort tor 611 Ford Truck modeli, 
like this F-R, offer ihe new J-STAR Ceb«! New front-

OOLDTHWAI’TE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPAR’TMENT 

Second and Fourth ’Tuesday 
Nights at 7:36—Fire Hall. 

lACK REID, Clilat. 
eOE B. KARNES, Aas’t Chlet 
WALTER 8. SLtMMT, See.

end appcirance makes Ford the truck style favorite!

Now Ford Trucks for ’51 bring you groutor 
oconomy—boltor porfermancol

W

TendrmahaihV^.i'' ^ ? ‘ I

Barnes and McCullough

NSW Keonomy. Choose o V-8 or Six to match 
your power needs exactly. Four great economy 
engines . . .  over 180 models with new features 
throughout. NIW Cob Comfort. Two new 
cabs: The 5-STAR; and the 5-STAR EXTRA, 
New wider rear cab window! give 505g more 
vision. NUAf Inglno Forformaneo. New engi
neering advancements tike new autothermic 
pistons, new chrome-plated top piston rings, 
new high-lift camshafts. NIV/ Durability. New 
transmissions and axle give even longer 
truck life

fore/ Trucking Cnsts b e ta u s t

F O R D  T R U j C R S  L A S

In tha low-prica Raid . .  •
On/y ford Trucks fmatvr»

pow n m oT KoiieMT
The Ford Truck Power
PMat it a simpler, fuU?' 
proven sray of getting the 

— molt posrer from the /aad
gas! It mUomrlttrlly m*4trt smd ftns the ritk> 
amount of gas, at praciscly the right tmiurli 
to match conttandy changing ipeod, IcxkI aoJ 
power requirements. UnJUt cootvoMooW ryf- 
irmi, the Power Pilot uses only onr cootioi 
instead of two, yet is designed to synehroniie 
firing luitt at accurately. Yoai coo atr* rtt»le 
gar . . .  yet you get oo-knixdi performance' Only 
Ford in the low-price field gives you Power 
Pilot Economy.

L d U G E R  Sffk if/n fa ^ ky/
u.,>0 Imitu data m  *.a»v»eo litd i^  Hit Im trmmr tApmli grava favd Iraaka Ido kagarl '

GIVE TO MARCH OF DI.'ilBS Weatheiby Ante Co.
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while not completely i keeping with security measureó

>Z.

ttle

a n
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È
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w must obtain a per- 
any of the dams and 

int8 of the Lower ; 
liver Authority, Oen-1 
ger Max Btarckc an -  ̂
its week In Austin. ; 
XJk has placed Into 
jr war-time restrlc- 

facUltles. All dam.s, i 
oU, ewltdivards and 
11 have been declared 
areal, and only those 
lose official or busl-

row belnc established by th-> 
electric utilities of the country.

"We are sorry that the pres
ent International situation has

At the Au.stin Dam. In the 
vicinity of which are the shops, 
warehouse and certain operat
ing headquarter offices of the 
LCRA, delivering vans and oth
ers will be allowed to enter the 
grounds until further notice. 
The (lam and power house, how
ever, are "off limits.’’ 

Application for permits to 
enter any of the restricted areas

nccf.sitated this action as we' r.iust be made in person at the 
know our dams have been high General Offices of the LCRA, 
on the list of points of Interest | 3700 Lake Austin Blvd., In Aus- 
to visit In this area,” Mr. 1 tin.
Starckc said. "However, we feel | _________ g_________
that In view of the present | 
situation these security ' D  7„
ures must be taken.”* » C f oC/i fCitO

The restrictions also apply to

le
rmlsslon under a per- 
lure now In effect. 
Ion, a restricted area 

000 feet upstream 
tream from each dam 
established and the 
Kiuested not to enter 
lor any purpose, Mr. 
ilnted out.
tlon was ordered by 
of DIraetors upon the 
iatlon of Mr. siarcke 
he declaration of the 
tlmergency and is in

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reynolds 
employees of LCRA who are not j viited Sunday with her father,

C. H. Baber near Dublin. Mr. 
Baber has been very 111 lor some 
time. They ref)orted he was some, 
Improved.

presence In restricted

29̂

their 
areas.

For the time being, travel 
across the top of Mansfield Dam 
will be permitted, but no ve
hicle will be allowed to stop or 
park on top of the dam.

At Buchanan Dam, visitors 
will be allowed to continue to 
visit at the south end of the 
dam and to use the parking area 
at that point. The Visitors’ 
Observation Building is not af
fected by the regulations and 
will continue in operation.

)z.

eted Warehouses throughout the 
ed States and factory cut-backs are 

24lUnc shortages in

VNDARD BRAND APPLIANCES

-an

ED
2
ns

Ili
you■you buy inferior Appliances 

the grave risk of not being able to 
2Xep«rh^part8 or skilled repairmen.

) o z
handle ONLY" the best brands of 

SH BAC.'’li*nces and maintain full repair de- 
^.ments for tho-̂ e we sell.
33i

i d l h i V e i i t r  i l l ' l l '  ( ' l l .
)NOMY

are
túne 246 P. O. BOX 224

COLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. M. L. O'Quin of |' 
Dallas were weekend tuests of 
his aunt, Mrs. Walter Weather- 
by, and Mr. Weatherby.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Worley and 
son. Pat, made a trip to Fort 
Worth Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennetn f isher 
and Ji'.ck of Bo.".vmont biouvht 
hor mother, Mrs. A U. Shep-' 
pard, home after :■ three months 
visit w'ith the Fl.'hers end an
other daughter. Mrs. Robert Her
ron, and family at Sllsbee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Casbee.-; 
end dauehter of Lampasas were 
in Goldthwr.ite Sunday wlln her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Har
ris.

Mrs. Joe Johnson of Fort;| 
Worth came Tuesday for a short; 
visit with htr mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Weathers.

Mrs. J. M. Campbell left Fri
day for Fort Worth and Arllne- 
ton to visit rel.'tlves,

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hodges 
took their daughter, Nelda. back 
to A. C. C. In Abilene, where she 
is a student. She was home for 
the weekend.

The E. F. E-irlon family were 
In Ooldthwalta Saturday. His 
mother, Mrs. Fred Barton, ac
companied them to Waco, where | 
she was in their home Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Bl.ackburn was -i 
guest of Mrs. Will Burks Friday 
of last week.

Mrs. Duane Barron and ch ll-' 
dren, Diana and Mary of La
redo.. and Mrs. Norman Up- 
ham and little son. Randy, of 
Crane, are visiting their mother 
Mrs Annie Armstrong, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Booker 
and son “Old Timer,” of San! | 
Antonio were weekend guests ln< 
the home of his parents, Mr.. 
and Mrs. Luther Booker, and' 
Pauline. |

■Eagle Want Ads Get Result«

F Offers ’S !  Version Of 2 -in-l Traveler Sedan

T H E  ’ S I  V E R S IO N  o f  ih o  
K aiser Traveler nlililv  ear, now 
offered in  two-door as well as 
foar-door m odels. Is being in* 
t ro d a c e d  K a is e r -F r a s e r  
dealers. Indicative o f Its 6 2  H  
cab le  foot load rapacity Is the 
w inter sp orts p a ra p b e rn a lia  
which fits neatly into the mnlti* 
parp óse sedan. A elose*ap o f 
the folding seat arrangem ent 
appears below« W ith seal ap- 
rlglil« the 'IVaveler is a eon* en* 
tional six-passenger sedan.

Iton Bros. K -F  Sales
Goldthwaite, Texas

Qum m m m aiii
hv'H Fiitd& m YfhuH / -
you n ew /so EC m flK im

^HfSHWKGr
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 26 AND 27

BEW LEY’S BEST

25 Lb. Bag _ %

IMPERIAL CANE

10 Lbs. 8 ^ ^
PREMIUM

MEAL 5 Lbs.

WILSON’S

37c PURE LARD 3 Lbs. 69c
KOUNTY KIST

CORN 12 Oz. Can 2
PORK & BEANS 3 Cans

25c 
25 c

DINER

CATSUP

OljR M.VKKET IS FEATUR- 
!N (; FOE AX EXTRA Ï K E A Ï  

4-1! CLUB B E E F
CRESCENT

14 Oz. Bottle

MAL?-0-;»EAS Lge. Pkg.

PURE EXTRACTED

HONEY 2*/2 Lb. Jar

FOR HAEE WATER

SURF Lge. Pkg.

59c

29c

SACOli r t v c fd Lb. 39c
BO I-ELESS

CATFISH STEAKS Lb.
LEAN

PORa ¿HOPS Lb. 59c
PAN READY 1

FRYERS 65c

CRUST oO lCK  
PIE CRUST 

M I X

Purchase 1 Pkg.
At Regular Price ^  
And Get One Pkg.

At HALF Price.

§  COLORED QUARTERS %

g MARGARINE . . , ,  29cg
Ö SWIFTENING

^ SHORTENING
Ù

3 Lb. Can 99c

ROYAL 
OLD FASHION 

CUSTARD MIX

1 P k g ._____  9c
1 P k g ._____ Ic

GLADIOLA

 ̂ PIE CRUST MIX P k g . 21c Both For 10c
V  5 ©

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS .
JUICY

ORANGES ^
FIRM LARGE

LETTUCE .
FRESH

TOMATOES

OLD BILL

POTTED MEAT

5 Lb. Bag

Head

AEROWAX

FLOOR WAX

2 Cans

Pint

15c

10c
1 Lb. Carton 29c

WE GIVE W EATHERBY  
DISCOUNT STAMPS-

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Regular Stamm Each Other Pay

K

)
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Chappell m u
By I'KAKL CitWVrOKD

Everyone from this commun
ity attended the livestock Show 
at Ooldthwalte last Monday and 
Tuesday, We all enjoyed th>' 
pretty stock so much. We think 
alt the boys and Kiris did ex
cellently. We want to congrat
ulate Johnny Wivley for taking 
home the Grrnd Champion calf, 
Scotty, I

We wonder wr.it Grandmoth- < 
er Wigley thii’ks about lUt.ie' 
Johnny. We all think Grand-; 
mother Wigley has two mlghiy 
fine grandsons. We want Johiu. 
and Jimmy to know that their 
grandparents were former re.si 
dents of this community aiu;

highly honored for being lovely 
neighbors and always cared lor 
their livestock well. We hope lor 
Johnny and Scotty the best ol 
luck as they so journey to the

:,cr ..̂ hows.
We were happy to see Ike 

r.ntl Mike at the Show. They 
. re two red pigs being fed at 
the A1 T. Langford store. You 
lolks who like hogs can see Ik- 
und Mike any day.

Another very happy day was 
last Wednesday, when neigh
bors and friends ttathered at 
the Harper Brothers’ program. 
We Just all ate and talked and 
had a good old-time get-to
gether.

O. A Evans’ calf was very sick 
Thursday. Mr. Evans went alter 
Dr. Danford. who said the call

Phone 1 Si P. O. Box 222

( H I K O F F A C T O R
DR. L. TREWITT  

Lady Attendant
9 12 A. M. -  Office Hours -  1-5 P. M. 

Closed Sa’uiday Afternoon

Scallorn ?lews
By ORA BLACK

Telephones are out of com
mission on our side of the track, 
therefore we are unable to con
tact Individuals on the latest 
nap|>enings.

Seems there’s quite a bit of 
'Ickness. Anyway, we seem to 
have had our share, with as 
many as three ill at one time 
beside the son, C. H. Black, who 
has been hospitalized for two 
weeks.

Mrs. Della Tyson, who has 
been ill for the past six months 
In the home of her daugliter, 
Mrs. C. H. Black, was carried 
Saturday to Ooldthwalt'; to the

A Cow Just Can't Do 
A Better Job-—

Pure Milk Company pledges 
you the finest Grade-A Dairy 
products that a cow can pro
duce. You get the highest 
Quality when you select Pure 
Milk's products at your gro
cer's.

HOM OGENIZED  
NkSTEURIZED  
•U TTER M ILK  
COTTAGE CHEESE Ur e  n in

I b  Ihe N’«w PUwtlc C'oatod 
AeaUciiilc Container PRODUCTS

had pneumonia. ,At l;.st rep-.rt 
ilu calf was better.

Bill Partin hauled wood irom 
the Ihi cr Smilh ¡.inch Wednes
day.

O. A. Evans and George Craw
ford did .sor.ie plowing last w p''k. 
Tlu'.v renyrted It to be very dry 
and du.’ ty.

Mrs. Biil Partin and 'ittle 
Jimmie went to Houston .•'riduy 
to sr>;-nd av.hilc with her inoth- 
■ r, Mrs. Gcor.;e Mason.

Ml. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
made a ousiness trip to ilamil- 
ton Ian Friday. They also s.aw 
a lot of lulks of their acquaint-

r
Tom Stevens returned home 

Monday by train after a few 
weeks vl ils wlh his sons, Elvis 
Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Stevens and children of Level- 
land. lie also vUlted Mrs Stev
ens’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reynolds of Lubbock. Mr. Stev
ens said he s. w some fine conn- 
try. The cotton gins were run
ning and they had one big snow 
during his visit.

Mr?. A L. Crawford and Mrs. 
Tom Stevens visited Mrs R. A. 
Stevens end Miss Lola Friday.

I visited Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Perry and Mrs. Blanch Barton 
Saturday afternoon. Grandma 
Barton wasn't feeling so well. 
She wa.s piecing qi ilts some.

Thomas Partin is stayin?r with 
his grandparents, whllj h is  
mother Is away.

Edwin S tfe n s  spent Friday 
night with Ah in G. Tieman and] 
Alvin rctur. rd home with Edwin 
Saturday. At last report Alvin 
and Edwin had gone hunting 
and gotten In the nettles. 1 may 
be talking out of school. I will 
let Edwin and Alvin tell the 
rest.

home of Mr ^'rs. Gordon 
MeWhorte'r, where she will s-tay 
lor the time being.

For the past two weeks we 
have almost imagined we 'vere 
living In a city. Mis. Howard’s 
bread truck, along with Ice 
trucks. Pine - Food products 
trucks, cold drinks, milk and 
what-have-you driving past our 
door dellrerlng their wares to 
an extra gang working for the 
Santa Fe. Some days there are 
as many as 100 cars pass through 
and on up Into the night. So If 
we need bread we only have to 
put up a flag.

Guests Monday of Mrs. R. D. 
Evans anil family were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Ward and Mrs. Albert 
Hereford of Stephenvllle.

Plans now are that C. H. Black 
will be home .'•cme time th's 
week from Memorial Hospital, 
where he has been a patient 
for the pa.s ten days.

Mr. and Mr'̂  John Harri.-- 
called Tlv. r ’ ly n. *''.e home of 
Mrs. R. D. Fv..r

Mr. and I ' 
in S o Sebu I •' ( 
gur?t of her pa"
Mrs. Perry

Layton Bl; k h 
the pu.'t . I V. 
case of flu.

Huntis Black will show

San Saba Stages 
Boxing Build-Up 
To Golden Gloves

Fight fans of this area will 
converge on San Saba Friday 
and Saturday nights, January
efi-oT for the San Saba District jtn theme. It was announced by the Golden Gloves Tournament to i ____  __

I^aptist Workers 
Meet February 3

The Mills County Baptist 
Workers Conference will meet 
in the late afternoon and even
ing of Monday, February 5, at 
the First Baptist Church In 
Goldthwalte for a program that 
will have “Evangelism” as Its

. . 1. 1 I Rev. J. T. Ayers, Moderator ofiH' staged In the school gymna- '  „ ’ ,. K of a nn n m t̂ he Conference Association,slum beginning at 8:00 p. m. i
each night I Brother Ayers said that two

Twelve to fourteen bouts will ] '  « ‘«ht speakers wm_attend
be held each night, with top and make addresses. They are
fighters from the Brownwood the ^ v . Levi Pr ce. P «to r o 
region competing. Lampasas. | the First Bap Ut Chur^ at 
Llano, ooldthwalte, A u s 1 1 n. | Coleman; and the Taylor
Str-phenville, Lometa, Brown-' Henley. Pastor of the Emmanuel 
wood, Richland Springs. Brady Baptist Church In San Angelo, 
and San Saba mlttmen will be Farther details of the Confer- 
matchcd in the show, although ence will be announced In next 
.^u.'tln and Brownwood will not ® Eagle.

H -tl; ■ T.- 
1.' week. 
, M*'. and

f-n 111 b'-'l 
¡1 u severe

COP'end for the trophies lo be 
iisvarcled.

i 1 ;< b'iut V arm-up .«how
V >; «taged in San Saba Satur- 
dav ntpht bet".een contenders 
from Austin, Brady, Stephen- 
vllle and San Saba, with San 
Saba takliiT six bout«, Au.stln 

", Brady three and Stejihen-
' ■ -el I

The Su i S: br= t"am Is parked 
his vith power this year and Is

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

A preachef .said: “If there is

lambs at the Hou.sion Livestock ¡nitng hopefully for the team 
Show. He plans to leave Sunday, ’rophv in he Brownwood Re- 

Glad to report Dad Stucky is elonal at a latter date
doing good aftrr a severe heart 
attack.

--------------o--------------

Brownwood Boxinp:
The Regional Golden Gloves 

Tournament will be held In the j 
Brownwood Memorial Hall the ' 
nights of Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, February 1, 2 and 3. 
Groner Pitts, general chairman 
for the sp''nsoring Brownwood 
Junior Chamb'-r of Commerce, 
has lined up amateur fighters 
from several towns of this area, 
as well as boxers from the arm
ed forces. Winners in the re
gional tournamem here will be 
sent to Fort Worth to compete 
In the state tourney.

Win "Ion Lackey, promoter and 
manager of the San Saba show, 
said that amateur fighters In 
neighboring towns wkshlng to 
parilcipate In the San Saba 
show may do so by reporting to 
the San Saba school gym be- 
f ’-een 3 and 5 p. m. Friday, 
where they will be weighed In 
and processed.

o devil, w ho is carrying on hla 
ini .incs.«?" The Bible .says a 
tremendous lot about the devil. 
He gets Into many people and 
rules them. Our Lord Jesus 
Christ said Judus Iscariot, who 
b-trayed Him, was a devil. Are 
■ c going to let the devil rule 
our lives? The devil pays wages, 
but "the wages of sin Is death.” 

--------------o--------------

GIVE TO .MARCH OF DIMES

Christian 
Science Ser*

Truth ^ ^  ■ M / j i r c t i n  
Lesson-Sermon I r l U f o n U
read In all Chu- __ ,  _
^ len tlst. on g y

T^e Golden T-n, g. CLEMF? 
praise thee, o i -  
people: . . .  for "WUl;” Marshal 
great above th« Satur
thy truth reacY^***’ 
clouds” (Psalms > “ ^vlces were

Among the .**• 
comprise the : ^  "
is the followlnt **

Rejoice In t h e w h i c h  Wi 
ecus: for pral» *
the upright Por 
Lord Is right; awb

smber at the t:

are done In 
33:1, 4), liemorlal Cer

The Lesson- o*' 
eludes the f<:, anuary 22. 
from the ChrlstL, 
book. “Science ar 
K»y lo the Scrip" as born In  ̂
Baker Eddy: his parents,
rowed from a and Amelia 
than matter, ai»3 Texas In 
errors .serve ai ■- id settled at
one .Mind, in 
disappear ir. 
(page 267'.

ToMtevt
M atnfof

c

where they re; 
to Ooldthwo 
was founded 

were two 
, Ed and Or 
. The widows 
nirrlve. Worei.

irge, is the ( 
She Uves In ( 

, , nd JuUa Fore 
on April n ,  I 

Mwi children. Ye 
mourned b 

and

' s i

ITr. and Jack T. Carl- ;
r and '•on, .tackie, of Bay- 

town spent the weekend in the 
i;oir.'' of her patents, Mr. and 

- J  H. Li'ng. I I
.Mr, and Mr.s W. S. Bryan of j j 

Lubbock visited with their' | 
brother, Cecil Bryan and family I j 
the past weekend. ' ■

nieces
SPECIAL OPPORTLNITendants of Ml

For All Students Who May Be Thinkin* »1 3ud” FOiehan 
the Second Semester AI *. Alex H. M

m  ilNGELO COLLEti 3. Urquhart
The completion of the new dormitories lai ^
hall makes arroinodations available (' *** Condtm, L 
younx men and young women. Rudd, V.
Registration begins January 29, and 
for rooms in the dormitcries 'huuld be 
that date. ‘ Ml from out 

«nded the fu 
San .\ngelo Colle'’e rredits are ret.-ignii ^
sally. URITF. PKF.smFNT, S\N 'N«.!! jjje ir chl 
I.EfiE, SAN ANGKI.O, TEXAS. gy. j j ,

and 111.«

• • •K)ii can pay more 
biíi you can’t buy belter

r , all of Dalla 
P. Baffle of 
lenn Barrin 
Kay, Mrs. FI 

MUler.of Al

le/fd me a hand

. . .  than the *51 Ford 
with new FORDOMATIC* DRIVE

li «uiDHiAtiaUr tf*, 
v ilh  lorti • '■ ‘r̂inK Suipet***Ĉ ntruC Hbinl  ̂• vaaced ''Hydra-'

and 43 ''Look Ahead” features

Built with an eye to the future, this ’51 
Ford is the buy for the future . . . with 43 
new "Look Ahead” features that will keep 
it h.-oking, acting, and feeling young for 
years ahead. A few of those iong-lifc fea- 
turci are explained at right

FORDOMATK DRIVI

•  n *  eeweW

W. C. BARNETT,
MILLS COI NTY GENERAL CHAIRMAN

CO-CHAIR.MEN:—

Eui^ene L. Dyas 
Hope D. Schulze 
Jp.ck Locklear

T. M. Cash 
Deward Wagi2:oner 
Wray. B. Williams 
T. C. Chaney 
Leroy Beard 
Delton Barnett.

AUTOM ATIC MW »« I  
Í**» ■ au ric br*iT jk L  
cottpro«».a
Ur faa. beiirrN«w Waterproof [»•'a

ILIA

MW DOUtlt'SEAl "*.,s
A touch of rou' : ■traight and •ealrd afainit lo* *mota(ure-biodiri(a •

n
Ì

NffW AUTOMATK f
Front DCat »(>*«  ̂ ; caUv M »he fo«̂ * 
MDit li« e  heiW  ̂“  
iaated for correct ; !Q

*OpHonml M VA aiodsh al atto coW.

e ’51 FORD
V

N tw  **WAOK
Jual turn tbc

UFT e

■printa open.
•I or cloae it. A»« *
low.priced car ca» »' 
oeik  luitsaiic

Weatherby Auto Compau]
/
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Marshall, C ounly Pioneer, 

llled By Death .4 /  k%e Of 84

Truth” 
t8on-8ormon 
.d in all ch 
entlat, on 
' 28

Golden <a,BMKNTS
ilse thee, n L -
>Ple: . . .  Marshall, age 84,
;at above the Saturday, Jan-
' truth reache .. ,
uds” (Psaimj • services were conduct- 
imong the **• residence
nprtse the ”  Lovelace,
the followln. Methodist
pjolce In the' which Will was r •- 
is : for pral» » *“ ®̂
‘ upright rot **■
•d Is right: aac
• done In ‘®®t was in the Goldth- 
1 ,4), 4em<Mrlal Cemetery at
:he Leason. o« Monday after-
des the fd' anuary 22, with ar- 
m the Chris- nts by the Falrman- 
'k. ‘ Science
y to the s -  ^  bom In Mls.slsslppi. 
ker Eddy: his parents, the late
red from a Amelia Marshall,
in matter, »: 3 Texas In the early 
ors .serve as t, 'd settled at Williams 
? Mind, In . where they resided until 

to Ooldthwaite when 
was founded In 1885.

were two younger 
. Ed and Oeorge, both

C,., ^  1. The widows of Ed and
wiorTlve- Ptorence, daugh- 
voorge. Is the only blood 

^ U P  ^ She lives In Chicago.

. nd Julia ftoreh.ind were 
W lo k i on April 17. 1892. They

appear- ir. 
ige 267«.

9 Rdtn't 
tiuryof

and Mrs. Homer Miller of Odes
sa, Mrs C. C. Holderness of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Haralson Wheeler of Ran
kin, Mrs. Ball Duncan and Mrs. 
Weshy Eva;».; o, Knickerbocker, 
Mrs. Kate Forehand of Big 
Lake, Mrs. Fay Reed of San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J  
Ward and Mrs. Albert Herefora 
of Stephenvllle.

We'll miss him 
Yes, we’ll ml.ss him 
With his congenial smile 
And "Howdy Walt!”
And "Howdy John!”—
That was just his style.

Funeral Rites Conducted Last 

Friday For Mrs, ].P , Ervin

Mrs. H. R. Fklns, accompan
ied by her son, Harvey, went 
this week to her birthplace In 
Thayer, Kan.sas. to attend fun
eral services on Wedne.sday for 
her brother-in-law, John Amos 
Black, who died last Monday.

Hoy Scouts Plan To 
Observe Their Week

Last Saturday afternoon 15 
rnv Scouts of Troop 45. with 
Scoutmaster Charles Conradt, 
fished, hiked and played games

children. _Y®t, he was Delton Barnett Ranch In
.Jones Valley (Rattler). Themourned by a num-

)r\ t» ’r i  kit- ” ®P*'*‘* * ‘ ' Scouts reported that while very
O K T U N I  endanti of Mr. ^*"*''few fl.sh were caught, no time 

le Thinkint •( .3ud" POWhand and Mr. trying. They also
$. Alex H. Miller. Also ̂  mound

il.iter-ln-law, found flint, but no arrowCOLLEOÍ 53. Urqnbart heads. A game of stalking was
dormitories ui ^**rera at the funeral. ^^d several Scouts pass

avmil.ihle i r '** London, Luther Ray

r 29. and rrvr- 
s ihould be

Juy Rudd, V C. Brad- 
lenry Long and Will

arc rri.ccnii 
SIN WtiP 

.ts.

td some of their requirements.
From Fi'bruary 6 through Feb- 

ruar-/ 12, Boy Scout Week will 
be observed nationally and in 
Mills County. Several activities 
have been planned by the 
SC' uts to provide a Boy Scout

Id frtMn out - of - town 
ended the funeral ser- 
rc Mr. and Mr.s Buel 
and their children. Billy .
•y; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ®
‘ and Ml.s Kathleen
i all of^Palla.s, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bankers and Mrs 
P. Saffle of Petersburg. Woods of Brownwood were
lenn '9|bT.:igton and guests Friday night in the home 
Kay, Mri. Floyd Miller of Mrs. Bankers’ parents. Judge 

,'of Abilene; Mi. and Mrs. L. B. Porter.

THE REV. JERRY HALE
Revival .services started tn 

Tuesday night of this week 
at the Assembly of God 
Church on Hanna Valley Road 
In Goldthwalte. The services, 
v.hlch begin every night at 
.■::'vcn o’clock, are being con
ducted by the Rev. Jerry Hale 
of T-.lsa, Oklahoma, who Is 
<rly 21 but who already has 
c.stabll.'ihed a wide reputation 
as an evangelist. A cordial 
invitation has been Issued to 
rverybody to attend the ser
vices, which are sjhcduled to 
co:..lnue for several weeks.

. ncral services for Mrs. J. P 
Ervdi, who died at her home In 
San Antonio on January 17 
were conducted at the First 
Bapti i Church In Ooldthwaite 
'a.;t Friday afternoon by the 
Rev. J. T. .\jers, Pa.s’ or.

Intermri.i \,as m tae Ooldth- 
waltc Memorial Cemetery with 
t'.rr,... ii-meiits by tlie Kalrman- 
Wllkirs Fun, ral Home.

Mrs. Ervin, the former Marie 
Crumley, was a native of Carter 
County, Tenne.ssee. The daugh
ter of the late Anderson and 
EUlzabeth Crumley, she moved 
to Texas with her parents when 
she was eleven years of age.

Alls. I'aul Koshi 
Suffei's lielupse

Mrs. Paul Koshi, who has 
b- rn III for some time, returned 
as a patient to the San Saba J 

Mrs Ervin was converted and ^^^orial Hosplml this week.! 
joined the Baptist Church. In ppen hospitalized four'

.r worth, she was a member | ¿„ring her current Illness, 
of the Broadway Baptist Church. Koshi. whose husband Is a 

Pall bearers at th<* funeral i technician wll 
•services were R. L. Ervin o f ' walte Work Unit of the U. S. 
!.iii'dthwalte, J. R. Ervin, C. D. i Soil Conservation Service, re- 
Ervin and O. R. Ervin, all of i turned from a long stay In hos- 
i - i-cr; O. S White of Temple ¡¡ital only two months ago.
■' ul C. L. Day of Cisco.

P.Tscns frem out-of-town who I n  j
attended the funeral Included 1 | e r S O n o l S  
Mr.s Margaret Mann, Miss Ethel I 
Miller and Bernard Miller, all 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs 
Bertls Langston and Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. L. Day of Cisco: Mr. and

After living near Pottsboro Inj *̂'^®' Mr. and Mrs.
north Texas, she later moved to 
l ort Worth, where she had resi
dí nee for many years.

Mrs. Ervin is survived by her 
husband, to whom she was mar
ried on December 28. 1906.
Utlur survivors are two brothers, 
Dr. John Crumley at Athens, 
uldo; and Rial Crumley of Rolf. 
Ukluhoma. Several nieces and 
nephews also survive.

While she lived In Pottsboro,

Gospel Hall Shows 
Gfon In Attendance

R.-tymond Campbell of Booker. 
C. R. Sv, arson of Magnolia, 
Arkaiv-̂ .a?; and T. L. Taker ot 
Per:-vton 'vcrc out - of - town 
r-'cak' r.s ri'.irln-î th'' past w'»ek 
at services In the Gospel Hall 
on the W'st .side of the Squarei 
1«-. O Idtlv :;ltc. The Rev. E. W. 
Dickson said that Interest and 
attendance in the Gospel Hall 
meetings has Increased since 
the turn of the year. He report
ed his invitation to everybody 
to attend services, which arc 
held Saturday. Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday nights at 7:30 
o’clock.

! Time Schedule Of 
\Church Services 
In Goldthwaite

C. D. Ervin, Mr. and Mrs. O. R 
Ervin, Mrs. Jessie Barker, Mrs. 
Maurice Owens and Dianne 
Plumley, all of Ranger; Mrs. 
L. R, Hendry, Mrs, Mae McMil- 
lon, Mrs. J. R. Eudy, Mrs. Bea- 
rice Close and Carolyn, all of 

Coleman; the Rev and Mrs.

Troop III Helps 
March Of Dimes

By BETSY S.MITH
c :i Ki-oi-' Troop III met at 

■ ■ O.ii .'cu-t House January 
r ,  Uoi ■•.I) Ann Evoiik l-re- 
I'ler ;r. :.os,nce of U;..rbara

rl:i;.«.o .rn.
Ten m, moers inrwered roil 

the Ooldth- ’ paH. Martha* Carolyn Graves dU- 
eu.'-Fcd wii!) the troop "House- 
; f. 'in', ■’ Th- E completin'; her 

hr home .H iking field. 
'■ If ’■ \'J, ;1 ..1 ;lve tl.OO 

■ ■■ri ; ;  of Dune.'' We also 
voted to finish all badge work 
before we start on j  new pro
ject. We elected Mrrtha Carol>n 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Gibbons' {'r^' es 's  Bong Leader. We
of F' rt Worth and Robert L 
ipl'blrs of Brownwood visile I i nd the
he'r Urcle, E. L. Pass and M r s ----------

Pa.'s Monday.
Mr. and Mr.s George D«-nman 

Sr., \ t nt to Midland last Satur- Mrs
(lay to visit their son, Hom'r, 
and his family.

r .n ld  Hill went to Sweetwater 
last Friday to .start his employ

'll. In a barber .shop there.
Mr.- Ethel Morris ai.d her

( lored our meeting with a song 
friendship tundle.”

Mr and Mrs Walter Weiss of 
Dallas visited her parents. Mr.

G V/. Hill, last Sun-

«. S. Bate: of McKinney, and daughter visited with her p>ar- 
Mr. and Mr.,. O. S Wlilte of ent;, Mr and Mrs. G W Hill, 
Temple. : last week.

Mr and Mrs Georg.- D-nman. 
J r .  . nd their family visited last 
Sunday with Mrs. Denman’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Black of Dublin. Mrs. Black Is 
recuperating from a recent ill
ness.

I GIVE TO .M.VIU H OF DIKIES
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AU TO M ATK UM C» 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

■ fü '. .Ì * 3̂

AUTOMATK
f*'t • ■tficrrTMpfn l . 
h f  ■ » . bruci I Nw Wrfnpfool [^4

DECE.MBER 31, 195«.

ASSETS:

oans and In terest________________________________ $3,526,632.00
3vemment Bonds and In tere st______ ___  601,197.00

:a s h --------------------------------------------------------------------- 39,373.00
luildlngs and Real Estate _________________   7,772.00

jrnlture. Equipment and Automobiles _____________ 9,014.00
Jther Assets ______________________________________   8,335.00

TOTAL ASSETS _______________ _________ $4,192.32: 00

Regularly scheduled services In 
G 'ldth’.valte Churches are con
ducted at the followln;; Urres:

FIRST BAPTIST rH l’UCH

SUNDAY

f 00^:45 a. n..—Library Hour. 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. j 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Training Union. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
8:30 p. m.—Youth FcHow.shlp

MONDAY
3 00 p. m —W. M. S 
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams. 

TUESDAY
4:00 p. m —Junior G. A 

W'EDVESDAY
7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 
8:15 p. m.—Ch )lr Rehearsal.

FIRST 3IETIIODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY
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|LIABILITI£S:

i Money due Federal Intermediate Credit Bank $3,394,093.00
iProvlslons for Taxes _____    16.300.00
f. Other Liabilities __________________________________ 22,440.00

Class A Capital Stock ______________________ __ __  159,605.00
Class B Capital Stock____ ___  305,590.00

* Surplus __________________________________________  265,385.00
Provision for Bad Debts _______________________ ___  28,710.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES _____________________  $4,192,323 00

SAN SABA 
iODUCTION CREDIT AS î^CIATION

Completely Owned And Operated 
By 1,139 Members

m
m
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MW 5
JuM turn the ¿ 
apringa open.

SERVING

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
1C:50 a. m .— Morning Wor

ship.
Sunday Evening .Activities 

5:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship! 
Worship.

6:00 p. m. F’ellowshlp Supper. 
6:30 p. m.—Youth Choir Re

hearsal.
7:00 p. m —Evening Service.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m —W S C. 8. 

WEDNESDAY
7:45 p. m.—Senior Choir Re

hearsal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. in.—Preaching.
11:45 a. m —Lord’s Supper.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Service. 
TUESDAY

3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible class 
WBU9NESDAY 

7:00 p. m.—Bible Study.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship.
6:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Heel

ing.
7:00 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Evening service. ,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

SUNDAY

0:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
8:00 p. m —Evangelistic Ser

vice. '
TUESDAY

2:30 p. m —Ladles’ missionary

20FCÌRD»
Loy Long Grocery’«

M O O O
i  IN CASH PRIZES

Tü^éht
Savory Boon Soup

DUZ
U lti 32c

DREFT

-  32c

OXYDOL

1 ' t cup« C«Mlod boAod boMIt M t<Mio<e
1 cup« P«t M ilk  
1 cup $«««•«

1 «•«•pooti ««It 
low  g ra in t poppar 
1 ’ 3 iMopooo« gruiod

Lg. _

M m K bean*. Sctr in  milk, water, salt, 
P^PP^i’ and onion. Cook over low 
beat until geeaming hot, but do not 
boil. Scir often. Serve hoc. Make« 
4 «erv in ^

MINt« Bokod Beans In 
Tomato Banco, Onions.

GET E N T R Y  B L A N K S  HERE

WORTH O F  G R O C E R I E S  A N D - A ”  
Y E A R ’ S - S U P P L Y  OF D U Z ,  IVORY SOAP,  AND D R E F T '
to any of qur customers wlio win Fords in these 20 big contests

inn»
ft or clo«r It. Aa«" 

priced c*f 
. luaa«««

IRNET -  GILLISPIE -  LAMPASAS -  LLANO -  
MASON -  MILLS -  McCULLOCH And 

SAN SABA COUNTIES

(3»
{;>
{»
15»
M»
Í5» ' course

l y
15»
I»

19»
I»
I»

THURSDAY 
8:00 p. m —Bible study 

SATURDAY
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic 

vice.
ser-

KIMBELL’S
HOMINY 2 No. 2 Cans 19c
KIMBELITS 2
PORK & BEAN scans 19c
DRY SALT
JO W L S ............... Lb. 25c
PORK
C H O PS............... i.b. 58c
CRESCENT -  SLICED
BA CO N ............... Lb. 35c
C U D A H A Y-PO R K
SA U SA G E...........Lb. 45c

DRESSED
HENS AND FR Y ER S

SUNSHINE
CRACKERS- Lb. Box 27c
KIM BELL’S G RA PEFRU IT
JU ICE -  46 Oz. Can 29c
k Im BELL’S ORANGE
JU ICE -  46 Oz, Can 35c
GOLDEN YELLOW
BANANAS -  2 Lbs. 25c
NO. I COI.ORADO
POTATOES- 1 0  Lbs. 29c
YELLOW
ONIONS............. Lb. 6c
LARGE CRISP
LETTUCE -  2 Heads 19c

DOWNTOWN .MEN’S BIBI.B 
CLASS

Meeta at 9:30 o’clock every 
Sunday morning on the* north 
Cde of the Square.

LOY LONG GROCERY
Prices Gcof* Thurs. Noon, Friilay And Saturday
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.\cws Ut llie  Brown-Mills 
^oil Conservation District

FFA Boys Report 
On Ike And Mike 
And Their Gains

P-vrr\i re nierato»-' with the| tlip rextrlctod layer from lorm-

r:

- Mills Soil Conservation 
D’ llrtct are making a determin
ed effort to break up the hard 
pan In their soil and to Increase 
th ‘ water Intake of »heir land. 
T' .1 t ekhni the job with 
8 'p . -'It' and s'.ibsollers. 

ly .bv. Cat-adan. put
'll Ills t -..'j-row plant- 

■ ■ ri'it.bli -uedui d his 
■ :’e of 10 Inches 
I layer

t th( .t-vi) plow- 
'klii!: it up to the 

toil will now 
i-'iniall reiiLiily. A 

th of weeds and dead 
left on top of ti'.e 

' et it from the fall- 
Itte rr.itidrops.

Charles Dudley. Democrat 
f.,i;v.er, was deternilv.ed to loos
en

•ng again. Breaking up the re- 
•l.’tive laver Is sometimes 

’ ■'•'.s-ary before a legume crop 
ran be grown successfully.

I B. Bitrnham. Ooldthwalte 
ra>-mc<- and rancher, attacked 
''c hard pan on his Colorado 

R'vcr farm with four chisel 
p ¡r.t on the tool bar of his 
¡rictor. He smoothed the land 

•' in ne way plow and seeded 
h- ■ 'd to Madrid sweetelover 

' ' ! ’• pulled a cultlpack-
I' b i’ilnd the drill to firm the

Latest vital statistics on Ike 
and Mike, two hogs that have 
teen fed expierimentallv by the 
Ooldthwalte Eagles Chapter of 
the Future Farmers of America, 
were issued this week by Fred 
Smart, Reporter. Ike. who was 
fed a balanced ration during 
97 days of feeding, gained 174 
pounds in weight as against a 
gain of only 66 pounds for Mike, 
who was not fed scientifically.

IKE .MIKE

97
31

205
174

79
34

100
66

12.6c 15.7c

. 1.

t.-

' ‘ k ri''ndenln and M. C.
- '.L rick. Mullln, used flat 

"■'VS on their planter beams 
■> I'.Hi.sen the soil below the 

plow sole in their fields and to 
leave the crop residues on top of 
the land. They later worked up 
a seedbed with the Hoeme plow

3.05 4.42

Days on feed 
Starting weight 
E'inishing Weight 
Pounds of gain 
Cost per pound of 

gain
Pounds fed per 

gain
Pounds of grain 

¡corn) fed 
Number ixjunds

Hog Chow fed 93 none 
Number pounds wheat

shorts fed . none 109 
Total cost $21.93 $10.40

--------------o--------------

our policy. 1 
glaring a fa

i i m m  An r a t e s ' p o ijt ic a l  ,advs
First Insertion ......  3c per word
each later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.50 first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

3c Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Hates E'lirnished On Application

Lejal Notices 
Same .\s .Above

RRÜEES8I0NAL CARÜ8

.All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1. \

FOR SALF Five room house 
with bath, hardwood floors 
throughout. House has three 
walls, modem conveniences 
with garage and snr.aii barn. 
706 BARROW STREET.

1-12-4TP

CARD OF THANKS

441 183

From the depths of our hearts, 
we desire to thank our many 
friends and neighbors who ad
ministered to us in so many 
ways, and your kindness to our 
h ibani! lid father during hLs 
Illness and at the time of 

FOR SALE -Clean 1948 Chevro- | death. God bless each of 
lei. low mlleap'. equipped  ̂ Burney E Wylie and
radio and heater.—Mrs. Lester ,.,,jidren.

E. B. GILLIAM, J r.
Lawyer and Abatractor

g e n e r a l  c iv il
PRACnOE

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

Litigation.
Goldthwaite, Texas 

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 5
"  F

tt n ft r

y la a s 
--------------------- - cancer—wi
 ̂ At can eratfWANTED It.

having own drive f
ness .
merchandl« b^'sOTtet*^ 
proflU of Ml, 
start poMibk from
about thU
nlty. If you den of 
A. Lewis, c it now «slid 
kins Companj ® P**®* p® 
nessee perceive 1

of itreni
t iilf Ks ^

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

I

From High G- 
Live. Lay. p_ 
Now. Prices Ri, 
For Every N 
Turkeys:- Pi-y 
ed. Sei U.'

are used 
dlsmembei

IC K
Sill piii:e.

Kerby. 1-26-2TP.
I

the soil belo-' the plow-sole which still left most of the crop 
th:it nacl been ajrnied In the. residue near the furface of the 
cultivated fields. H - used a soil for protection, 
single chisel on hLs Ford trac-| o f course, it will be .several 
" r̂ and .■ 1-d It a.'̂  deep as It' years before the real worth of 
WI u!(l gi ¡¡f  cliiseled the land rhe deep plowing operations 
no-h .,nd '."•h evp v̂ 36 inches' -111 te .iprarent. The landown-
and then repeated the operation' 
going Cii.vt and west. Th« land 
is w-'ll stirred and ready for a 
goixl .soaking rain. A good 
gro’.vth of Madrl'.l sweetelover 
jn a rotation will pi.'bably keep

r-T arc br n'rlng the bottleneck 
fn th» production of their soil.

Happy Birthday To 
H. H. Smith On Guam

Next Sunday will be the birth
day anniversary of H. H. Smith, 
who is on duty on Guam, In 
the Mariana Islands, and one of 
his gifts will be a subscription 
to the Goldthwaite Eagle from 
his sister, Mrs. J. P. Lockridge

FOR SALE -3 ft. General Elec
tric refrigerator practically 
new, priced to sell. R. D. Baker, 
Box 1212. Goldthwaite. 
1-26-3T.P.

FOR SALE—Several lota north 
of my house on Piiddy Road. 

•TOE HUFTMAN 2-17-TFC

( Alt!) t.F THANKS

IX)R SALEk King Ranch Grass 
Seed. Order now.—J. T. Fallon. 
1-12-3T.P.

iVitb ' '̂»ep-rooted legumes and ! Mullln. This week’s Eagle
'"u-fiil cultivation and plowing, 
-lie restrictive la.ver can prob- 
-viy Lc eliminated or controlled.

Mrs. Gwln̂  Mrs. Stokes And Miss 

Geeslin Start Defense Measures

will go to Mr. Smith by air mail 
so that he may have It In time 
to read on his birthday.

--------------o--------------

FOR SALE- Farms and Ranch
es of all kinds. — J. T. Fallon. 
1-12-3TP.

Star Basketball

Brian Smith. E.xecutlve Secre-, Geeslin. they will be prepared
tary of the Mills Cnmty Chap-i to teach classes In Ooldthwalte 
ter of the American Red Cro.ss, ( a.s part of the Red Cross clvll- 
arnounced this week that Mrs. ¡an defense program. The Red 
John L Gwin, County School I Cross has been asked to train 
Nurse: MLss Maxine Geeslin, j at least two per cent of the
Ooldthwalte School Nurse: and j American population in home 
Mrs. M. Y Stokes. Jr., will at- j nursing, 
tend a Red Cross 
fense home nur.se 
course next month. nur.ses, Mr. Smith said, and

The boys basketball team of' 
the Star school lost a game loj 
Cherokee last Friday by a score! 
of 35 to 25 On January 12, Mul- j 
lln’s girls won over the Star 
girls 32 to 27 while the Star boys | 
had an easy win over Mullln by 
a score of 36 to 10. Both of the! 
Star teams were scheduled to 
play Lometa at Lomet i oni 
Wednesday night of this week, j

-------------- 0-------------- I

FOR SALE — Electric refrigera
tor, in good condition. Lina 
McLean, telephone 205J. 
1-19-3TP.

DEAD ANlMALfi REMOVED 
FREE—Call CoUect: Goldtb- 
waUe 30 or Brownwood 94S4 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

We wl-h to express our sincere 
th.inks and appreciation to the 
friends and neighbors for their; 
expre.»slons of sympathy, kind-' 
ness and friendship shown us 
In the bereavement that has been 
ours in the passing of our loved —  
one. Mrs. J. P Ervin. For every 
kind deed, for every desire to g 
help, for the beautiful floral 
offering and the delicious food, 
we are deeply grateful.—

A tto rn e y -a l-L a w
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone Z Z  

Goldthwaite, Texas

NOTICE I 
for the AIM *  
this localLy I 
Fuller Briiih 
KEESE Tel . *

■ DEAD ANIMAL *  
I and Sure—C. .

J. P Ervin, The Crumley 
And Ervin Families.

J .  C. D A R R O C H
.ATTORNEY-.\T-I.AW

t ’AItD OF THANKS

Office 509 First 
National Hank Hldg., 

BruunHood, Texas 
Office Phone - - Dial 2438

303, HanulUiC '

NO

F(
Wedi
Homi
Comi
Porti
Copy
Rodi

TEXii:
GAS an:

.TO

Fíre$lo>.¿A P ìN E ^

and T%, jo t  
Washing & 

ROAD«'

We wish to thank all of our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many deeds of kindness shown 
us during the Illness and at the 
death of W. D. Marshall. Such 
acts of thoughtfulness will al
ways be remembered.—

t Residence Phone - Dial 3599f

The Relatives Of 
W. D. Marshall.

7-1-TPC. I

tr^nrng! / S u c  R o S S  E l c C t c dI *4rs. Owln are highly competent

BUY U.S. BONDS
BUY U.S. BONDS

Service i 
W. M.

A. M. P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

TTie instruction will be given 
in Brownwood from February 1 
through February 7 by Miss 
Beulah Miles. Red Cross nurse 
consultant from the Midwestern 
Area headquarters in St. Louis.

The course ha.s been planned 
to Instruct those who take It to 
teach homemakers, young per
sons, fathers and others how to 
care for the sick at home more 
effectively.

Mr. Smith said that after 
the course has been taken by 
Mr.s. Gwin, Mrs. Stokes and Miss

their purpose in taking the 
course Is to study teaching 
methods that have been devel
oped by the Red Cross and to 
consider emergencies that might 
arise in the period during 
which civilian defense measures 
might be necessary.

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Featherston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Retus Ballen
tine of Brownwood spent the 
Weekend in the home of Mrs 
Henry Featherston.

Miss Sue Ross of Ooldthwalte 
has been elected Vice President 
of the Allle Evans Literary So
ciety at Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College at San Marcos 
for the second semester.

-------------- o--------------

Star F. F. A. Party
Members of the Star Chapter 

of the Future Farmers of Amer-i 
lea planned a party for Thurs-} 
day night of this week with the 
members of the Star Chapter 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America as their guests.

IT’S EASY TO KEEP BOOKS 
FOR FARM AND RANCH

WHEN USING THE

IDEAL SYSTEM
sim p lified

INCOME TAX RECORD 
A ll IN ONE LOOSE LEAF BOOK

SPECIALS
SNOWDRIFT
GLADIOLA FLOUR
AUMIRATION COFFEE

3 Lb^Tin
$ 1 9 9

83c
25 Lb.

1 Lb. Tin
K im b e ll’8 G R A P E F R U IT

JUICE 4 6  0 .  25e
D E L  M O N T E

PEACHES 32c
K im beU ’s O R A N G E

JUICE 44  0 .  30c
K I M B E L L ’S  Q t.

WAFFLE SYRUP 39c
LETTUCE u e  12c 
PINTOS , , , : 2 1 c  
CARROTS B u n ch  5c i

P O H S  „ „ . . . u . ,  4c 
ROAST cHucK-Lb. 73c 
CACOH U.47C

Fot li*eilo<k • on ch ,i, Doiry Formi, 
Pouitry Poncho», Orchord», Vinoyordi, 
Grovos, Hoy ond Groin Form», Truck 
Form» ond DiroriiPod Form» of All 
Kind».
a U o ti Fodofwl an^ S tata  Tax Laws 
Poqvira» No Sookkoaping £«porioiKO 

Prkat $ 1 J0  • SS.S5 • $SAS ■ACM
COMPbSTS

Eagle Office

OOLDTHWATTE. TEXAS

DUREN GRÒ
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A, M. TO 11 A. M.

Used Cars
1950 FORD 2 DOOR-

Radio and Heater — Overdrive

1949 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
Got Everything!

1949 FORD FORDOR 
Completely Loaded.

1946 FORD PICKUP
4-Speed — A Good One.

1941 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 
Cheap.

Several more Good Cars and Trucks 
to Choose From.

See Them At Our New 
CAR LOT On Fisher Street.

FairmanCo.,lnc.
. Goldthwaite, Texas -  Ph me 311

FOR RENT — Apartment with 
garage to couple or lady. Mrs. 
W. P. Weaver. Telephone 172W. 
I-1Ö-T.P.C.

FOR RENT—One 2-room apart
ment and one bedroom; fur
nished, with all conveniences. 
Mrs. Walter Simpson. Phone 
334W. 1-26-lT.C.

DR. H. H. 0UBR.^ITH
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — 9 To S 

Telephone 61»

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texas

Duren Fc
NEXT DOOR TO 

T E im
M

•Main!
itSlM

.1

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment with private bath, 
all conveniences, phone 88J. 
1-26-T.F.C.

When you hateil 
Ing done, .voe »
It’s done rifkr 
K E N H O G F K  c u ' 
assurance, fer 
Ibis bosiofu o f r ü  

8«c Vs For Qiuliig

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

WANTED AT ONCE FROM 
OWNERS OR AGENTS — List
ings on Farms. Stock Farms 
or Ranches. We have buyers 
that are wanting land in this 
part of the country. Write 
us today giving full detaUs and 
description together with price 
and loans, if any. — SADLER 
St SADLER, Real Estate Deal
ers, Colorado City, Texas.

1-12-4T.P.

Mill*
National | 

Loan A»
Low-Interest
terms, prt-P 

Uegas. » ■- 
loen »r

year».:

F. P . BO* 
Sccre»^

WANTED — Marble top tables 
and chest.—Telephone 3 5 1-w 

ia-8-Tfc

N E W  S U L F A  D R U G S  
SAVES S I C K  CA LV ES I
Ibm  S iilfo  D rug« • •  le m b i— S  te  BO BH A JC l
csMmuTwa rauramr ■>—i «emci cao

cosHiNAnm TtuTMim —  omtr ttjoom 
ymm DreggM.
CLEMENTS’ RRXAi.i. DRUG
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Editorial Page.) 
when the declared 
our policy. Is found- 
glaring a tallacy?

^ 1» a «ource of 
^ n cer—which only 

NTi-n .. can tradlcate.
It. He car 

‘vlng oau drive Irom hi;
i s s  M.^who have sold and
erchinHiJ “coexls-ercnandlw j j  Soviet Commu-
oflu of $(
irt pouibif *rtve from hl.s own 
out thu - Irop from hl.s utter
ly ,, “ paralvxlng Illusion
ly. If yon iiers of Soviet Com-

^''1*. c/o it now exists can be 
IS Companj ® peace or forced to

perceive that the 
' •' of strength” on

t'llK Ks I*® he effective
'* are used to bring 

n nich On, dismemberment ofj 
I, Lay p, ” ■
'• Prieei Ri ^
Every N-

the Soviet Communist system 
as It now exists and to remove 
from the world the threat of 
Soviet power as It now exer
cised.

He can perceive that peaceful, 
stable "coexistence” with Soviet 
Communism Is utterly Impos
sible, as the President holds 
when he talks of forcing or per
suading "the Soviet rulers” to 
"lay aside their plans.” is to 
pereptrate a pietistic fraud.

If "coexistence” with the 
present Soviet Communist sys
tem Is impossible, is total war 
"Inevitable”?

mately be banished from the 
ea.'t'., as some day It will be 

but what no man has 
a right to say is that we can 
live peaceably and happily with 
this prodigious evil.

Maybe so. Maybe not. Given 
the pressures resulting from a 
full recognition on our part of 
what must be accomplished and 
a full determination to accom
plish It, the Soviet empire may 
start to change ts'ithin and to 
crumble. No man can say Just 
how the pure wickedness of 
Soviet Communism will ultl-

S t r  C,

s iiip iirR D
ICKER S T U D IO

'IC! !
■ the Air-' *  
s localiiy 1 
tiler Brust h* 
EESE Tel ; *

D ANLVAL *  
Í  Sure— Ci.
I, HamuUit. '

t e i l

NORTH P.MtKKR STREET
FOR PO RTRA ITS 

Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

CALL 6 4 -J
A. M. TO 7 P. M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

ÎAS AK 
F i r e . t o * ¿ ^  

a n d  J O E .  
i s h i n g  è  
:OAD S[

Meanwhile what must be said 
Is that the Soviet empire, far 
from retreating, will continue to 
expand unless It Is opposed with 
all our strength and all our 
mind and all our will. That in
cludes the steady, calm and con
stant acceptance of the risk of 
all-out war.

The President said last week 
that his chosen road—the road 
to a contrived peace with the 
present rulers of the present 
Communist system—is "the only 
realistic road to ouace.”

It Is rot a realistic road to 
peace.

It Is not a realistic road to 
anything.

ft Is the road our enemy 
wants us to take.

It is the road to our deleat.
It Is the way to suicide.

--------------o........ ........

Brother Ayers To 
Conduct Revival 
At Devers Church

The Rev. J . T. Ayers, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Ooldthwalte, will conduct re
vival services next week at 
Devers. where the Rev. M. M. 
Harris is the Pastor. Brother 
Harris recently conducted re
vival services In Ooldthwalte. 
He Is a brother of Mrs. Ayers.

Mrs. Ayers and small daugh
ter, Annette, will accompany 
Brother Ayers to Devers.

In the ab.sence of Brother 
Ayers on Sunday, February 4, 
morning and evening Services 
of Worship at the Plr.it Baptist 
Church In Ooldthwalte will be 
conducted by the Rev. Don 
Jones, Assistant Pastor. The 
morning service on February 4 
will be broadcast by radio sta- 

! tlon KCLW—570 on your radio 
dial.

Personal News Of Mullin
By MARSALETE SUMMY

Recent visitors with Miss Rev and Mrs. J, P. Adair and 
Reba Tillman were the follow-1 children; Miss Marie Wallace. 
Ing from Brownwood; Miss ¡Mrs. Orady Hancock, Dorothy 
Emily McCollum, Mrs. J. H Me- Jean Williams, Janette Lowe. 
CoUum and Miss Ellie Thames.! Billy Jim Shaeffer and Freddy 

Mrs. Claude Kaylor and child- Spinks attended a Sub-District 
ren left on Wednesday of last 
week for their home In Atlanta,
Georgia, after a visit here with

Meeting of the MYF at the 
Mount View Church near Bangs 
on Monday evening of last week. 

Mrs. J. S. Kemp Is visiting 
O. Kemp and fam-

Dennarcl To Japan Springs, and his step-son, Jim 
mie Smith, lives six miles west. 

Billy Ĥ. E^nnard.^son of Mr. go he Is going to live In town
there where he will be near 
each of them.

and Mrs. Hugh Dennard of 
Ooldthwalte, was flown to Ja 
pan from San Diego, Califor
nia, for duty with the United I Tlie Griffins have put a new 
States Navy last week. Mr. Den- I fence around the old Orlffln 
nard was recalled to active duty 
from his status In the United

' place pasture. Luther Jernlgan 
has leased the pasture and has

States Naval Reserve early this 
month.

Ebony News
By (iemrntinr Wilmeth Briley

(Written For Last Week)
It was 37 degrees In Fort 

Worth Monday morning, but 
here It was cold enough to

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FYed;
Mosier. ^er son. W

a __  ily In Brownwood.
I  „  m Mrs. LOU Rothwell visited her

and chUdren of Hi^llton were RothweU. and
recent voters with Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Chesser and family, I » . , ,  , J  , .1 1. oocj J Antonio for several days last

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mosier j ^eek.
of Brownwood were recent vlsl- i John Fisher of Del Rio visited i freeze up our water system. The 
tors with his mother, Mrs. Will and Oeo. M. Fletcher | thermometer registered 26. 
Mosier, and .sisters, Mrs Lela 1 on Wednesday of last week. ! We hear of rain In some parts 
Jeffers and Miss Artie Mosier. Barbara Isham of Ooldth-j of Texas, but none has fallen 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Singleton vL’aite visited her grandparents, I here though we have had some
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Fletcher, | cloudy skies that looked like 
the first of last week. , rain.

Judy Murphy of Lometa visit- : We met our old neighbor. Jack
ed her grandparents, Mr. and Cloud, in town last week. He 
Mrs. A. L. French, last week. say» since Mrs Cloud's death.

Mrs. Katie Pyburn returned : l»e has sold his place in Brown- 
lo Waco last weekend after and is now living In Rich-

moved his cattle from the 
Reeves pasture there.

We don't know much about 
the oil well. The rig still stands. 
Homer Reeves said he thought 
maybe they were going tb try 
a new location.

and children and Mrs Vada 
Singleton of Brownwood were 
recent visitors with Mrs Ben 
Che.'ser and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Chesser and family.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy returned home 
the latter part of last wreek af-

GIVE TO .MARCH OF DIMES

m y
AIITI-IISTAM;^>£ TAILETS

Mrs.

Dr. Molile W. 
Armttrong
Optometrist

A COMPLETE 
OFTOMETRIC SERVICE

Mt Center Avenue 

Brownwood, Texas

ter visiting with her son, Joe j visiting a week with her father, 
Ivy, and Mrs. Ivry and children 
In Dallas for more than a week.

Mrs. Dick Niles of Brownsville 
visited her parents, Mr.
Mrs. J .  H. Neill, last week

D. L. McNeill returned home 
last week after an extended 
vl.slt In Rosenburg with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hillman McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guthrie 
are visiting their chlldron In 
Houston.

Gail Scrlvner of Ooldthwalte 
I visited Glenda Kay Calder on 
I Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kotchum 
and daughters, June and Gay, 
were recent visitors in Wall 
with Mr and Mrs. Archie 
Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith 
and children left last week for 
Quemado to live; their many 
friends wish them much happi
ness and success In their new 
location.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith 
were recent visitors In San An
tonio with their son, Joe Paul 
who Is stationed at Lackland 
Air Base.

Mrs. Ralph Hull of Comanche 
visited with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. L. J. Vann, last Wed
nesday.

O. B. Wallace, and sister,
Vesta McCormick.

Recent visitors In the home of 
and 1 Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Ratliff were 

Mr. and Mrs. Vann Ratliff of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Ratliff and Barbara; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Montgomery of 
Center City; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Denson and Rosa Fran
ces of Zephyr.

Mesdames Willard Mosier, Dew 
Shelton, N. L. Mosier, Miss Artie 
Mosier and Lynn Mosier were 
Brownwood visitors last Tues
day.

E. A. Kemp accompanied his 
sister. Miss Mary Kemp, to Scott 
and White Hospital at Temple 
last Thursday where she will 
receive treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and 
Sue were Brownwood visitors 
last Friday afternoon.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jackson 

and Mrs. H. R. Jackson w ^ t to 
Nolanville F'rlday to attend the 
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Jerry 
Jackson of that place. Mrs.
Tackson was killed Instantly by
an automobile as she was cross
ing the highway near her home.

--------------o--------------
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land Springs.. Kls son. Perry 
lives six miles east of Richland
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REGIONAL GOLDEN 
GLOVES TCDRNAMENT

8 :00  P. M.

THURSDAY- FRIDAY-SII IRDAY
FEBRUARY 1, 2, 3

M E M O R I A L  H A L L  
B R O W N W O O D

ADMISSION PRICES
RINGSIDE AND BOX SEATS .........
GENERAL AD.MISSION ....... ..
CHILDREN

PRK'ES INCLI DE TAX

$1X 0
.75
X5

Winners In This Tournament Go 
On To Stxte Tournament

SPONSORED BY BROWNWOOD JUNIOR 
CHA.MBER OF COMMERCE

Juren Fi *
T DOOR TO 

TELETS
Motor Replacement

on any make car i i

I  To 12 Ssntiss To Pay.
¡Maintain a Complete Body and

en you lin lt SIlOp With CUftlS Riploy, Ex-
done lody and Paint Man in Charge

■ranee, fer »ii; ^
I bosineu (• O V y  Nitined Mechanics in Charge 
u. For Department.

jpa^rtm ent and Genuine parts 
3Tcmr jDisposal Day or Night.ACHINE
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eruu, pre*; 
IW . I74.»« »
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S e c r d i

“We’ll Take 

ItAiOay”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texsis

etbetter 
tor Co.

PLYMOUTH  

Sales &  Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

i r s  SMART to put your money in on 
oil-new 1951 model—on hills and on Ihu 
level, the 1951 Mercury delivers power) 
And Mercury's thrifty engine 
stretches a gallon of gas.

Nlotfiin^ (iki  ̂ i f

WITH LOW-to-the-rood linei 
and o step-on-the-gos 
look, Mercury's a 
proud-to-be-seen-in choioel

' 2 - w a y  c h o i c e  !
^  dh've of your Kfe** Morcury now proudly rnoket ovoD» 
ob le  o  triple cHoice in trommisRient. M erc-O-M ofk Drive, Nip 
fiew, dmpler, smoother. more eWicienl ovtometic tronsmiwèon— 
or llirffty ToucK>0 -M otk Over drive ore optionoi ot extro cedL 
Tboro'i oho Silent'Eose tymhrenixed stondord fraraadialtft.

N J & V I / K J 5 I
s

C ma n M ü l i i i i f ' ifOr |jOlli||lfn !
M OM  ROOM for elbows,
more room for knees— more 
room for six to ride in 
n>ove-around comfort. 
Mercury's family-sizedl
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\i/edding Bells iMariqiieifa Coals Is Married To
Since last report County Clerk - > « |  | i j j  *< .  . j r

Earl Summv hr>s Iss'id the fi4 -; , 7 /  «■•r f i" *  • f i n t i  f i  O f f  O f t  I t i  v J  n m  
lowtn. m arlacr lice -  . .. .i/C . . . .  . ¡ ' T lU . I  l i t  r i U i U

Oyr^r R. ■; B ilrii and Pauline, 
Ruin Bi ■kburn,

Timoteo Elizondo ..nd Lup6| 
Corona ; i

David Benjamin Thompson 
and Traecy Bell Newman;

Joseph Franklin Com.T and 
Vita Shahan.

------------- o--------------

Hamilton Sin̂ iiiv̂ ’
A Hamilton County Sinjint: 

Convention will be held next 
Sunday at the l/etl«»llk Bop>.iŝ  
Church in H.imllton, startln? a 
one o’clock, it was announced 
this Wi-:'k b\ Olile 'MiD'.ume*' 
President.

^ '?arlqii?ttr. Coats, tiau?h-i 
ter cf Mr. ard Mrs7F. M. Vance 
of Speeglevllle, and Malcolm 
Allan Horton, son of Mr and 
Mrs M F. Horton of Ooldth- 
waite, were married Saturday

THE

STORE
Friday, Saturday 

And Monday

SPECIALS
1 Rack

LADIES DRESSES 
AH Sizes

MItS. ,\LL\N IIOKTON
v nlrg, January 20. at 7:30 

o’clo-'k in the Herring Avenue 
Church of Christ at Waco by 
Minister Max T. Neel.

The bride attended Hillsboro

t’ chorus of Herring *ve- 
. ae Church of Christ. Mrs. 
Royce Owens was soloist.

The bride wore a navy suit 
■vlth navy accessories and car
ried a white orchid on a white 
Bible, showered with gardenias, 
French carnations and baby 
breath. Miss Smith wore a navy 
suit and carried a bouquet of 
gardenias, narcissus and fringed 
carnations.

TTie altar was banked with 
large baskets of white gladioli, 
carnatlon.s, doUies, greenery and 
candelabra.

At the reception at the home 
of the bride, the table was 
decorated with white carnations, 
rr>!j -i'oir,t candelabra and tapers.

Members of the hou.se party
re Mrs. Frank Johnson of 

V.’aco, Mrs. E. O. Maas of Dallas, 
pnd Mrs. Andrew Kuehl of 
Waco.

After a two-week trip to Mex
ico City, the couple will be at 
home at 1513 North Twenty- 
second Street, Waco.

Out-of-town guests included | 
M' and Mrs. \V. O. Coats of 
Hillsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Reese of Mineral Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Lyon of Oatesvllle,

1 Rack
LADIES DRESSES 

All Sizes

1/2 PRICE
Come in and See 

Our New
Mercerized

Cotton Material
Dan Rivers 

And Comols

Junior College, and the bride-1 Ruth Willis of Houston, 
gio. ;.i U a graduate of Texas | Mrs. E O. Maas of Dallas. Mrs.
A. and M. CoUege, and is em- ^niy Saylors of Dallas, Mr. and
ployed by Central Texas Iron Mrs. c. E Horton of Corpus
and Steel Works of Waco. Chrlstl, and Mr. and Mrs E. K

The bride was given In mar- Kennedy of Van. 
rlage by her brother. W. O ., Mr and Mrs. Oliver Wlnchell 

V o* Hillsboro. Miss Ruth were hosts for a rehearsal din- 
Pml'h of Austin was maid of j ner for the couple Friday even-1 
honr>-. snd best man was Her- j ing at Ridgewood Country Club 
beri, D. Horton of College Sta- ; in Waco.
Lion, brother of the bridegroom, j Mr. and Mrs M F. Horton 
Uslters were L B Lyon of Oates- | and Kathryn of Ooldthwalte at- 
vill.' and Frank Johnson of i tended all of the pre-nupllal 

I Waco. I functions and the wedding In j
I Wedding music was furnished > w'aco.
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i Mrs. Ernest Ince returned 
home Monday from a visit with 
her new grandson, Royce Dee 
Frown, in the home of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Duncan Brown of Richland 
I Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kelly 
and son, “Tooter” Kenneth Dale, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Covington at Lometa Sunday.

John \lohler Oglesby of A. and 
M. College Is home between 
semesters visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J  M Oglesby.
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presents a glorious new fabric 
Glora frost 

at just
Leave it to Georgiana to give you the finest of new 
fabrics. . .  such as this silken-tike rayon with a gleaming 
frosty sheen. Tailored and fitted with true Georgiana 
genius into wonderfully all-occasion dresses.
r^ / l — OrMti. Brown, Navy, 
Black

Siraa U  to 40

R ight— Graan. Brown. Navy, 
Black

Siiaa 10 to 20

5 ^  and Mrs. Royce D. Brown 
of Kichland Springs are the 
proud parents of a boy, bom 
Wednesday, January 10, at 8:00 
o’clock a. m. In the Brady hos
pital. He weighed 7 lbs. and 4 
ounces at birth and has been 
named Royce Dee Brown.

Maternal grandparents are i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ince o f! 
Ooldthwalte, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Brown of Iticiiland 
Springs. 1116 baby’s mother Is 
the former Christine Ince.

Mr. and Mrs L V. Bennlng- 
fleld’ of Ooldthwalte are the 
proud parents of a new son. who 
made his arrival Friday. January 
19 at 1:12 a. m., in the Medical 
Arts Hospital in Brownwood. He 
weighed 8 pounds and S ounces 
at birth and has been named 
Robert Faulkner Bennlngflcld.

The Bennlngfields have three 
other children, Lawana Ann, 
Judy, and L. V., Jr., to welcome 
their new brother.

EDITORIAL
(Continued From First P.iee.i
46.0(X) — dead, wounded and 
missing; with so many of 
them missing, and likely 
never to return. The Reds are 
trying to trade the blood of 
our dead in Korea In hope of 
gaining their own ends We 
are surrounded by "appieas- 
ers.” They are saying, "Let's 
stall awhile longer.” The Reds 
are trying to confuse, scare 
and befuddle us. In Korea, as 
the Eagle went to press this 
week, we had no better than 
an edffb in a stalemate. In 
the Urlt»d Nations. Ambassa- 
Warren Austin came right out 
In meeting and charged Rus
sia with being the aggressor 
and with hiding behind the 
skirts of Red Korea and Red 
China.

The facts of the news are 
not good. But. when history is 
written by whomever may 
survive those of us who live 
now, the record will show 
that h r the face of threaten
ed disaster, we once again 
have Joined Great Britain and 
France in trying again. We 
have asked Moscow; "Will you 
agree to an easing of tension?” 
We have asked: “Do you want 
peace, or are you determined 
upon war?”

the meantimes, let’s keep our 
feet on the ground as civilized 
men strive to preserve Civili
zation.

We have been so Inconsis
tent and we have erred so 
much, despite warnings that 
were clear enough for all of 
us to understand, that we 
simply cannot, at this time, 
condemn any man who makes 
one last try to avert catastro

phe for everybody. We are a 
civilized people. We have 
moral obligations. We must 
meet them. WTille we keep our 

powder dry and while we de
termine to meet the challenge 
to us, let’s keep our feet on 
the ground. We shall not lack 
for allies when the showdown 
comes. May we be able to face 
ourselves as we look Into the 
mirror when we shave In the 
morning.

Eagles Eye
(Continued From First Page.)

and there are few signs that 
justify any confidence In the 
ability of the bureaucrats to 
rope with the rapidly ascending 
spiral of Inflation. Hampered as 
all of us are going to be a.s we 
undertake to conduct our eco
nomic lives, we shall need all of 
the encouragement of the sort 
that is provided by the report 
of the Jernigan brothers In 

, thep announcement of how 
i much they and those who are 

associated with them contribut
ed toward making all of us keep 
going.

March (t

Viirlmi’iiiiüh & lliirnn
All Accounts Due And Payable On the First of Each Month.

Methodist Church 
School Looks Ahead

The Officers and Teachers of 
; the Methodist Church School 

will meet lor supper next Mon
day night at 7:00 o’clock to make 
plans for the coming months. 
A covered dish supper will be 
served and husbands and wives 
of the workers will be honor 
guests. Following 'the general 
meeting workers of the various 
divisions will meet to work out 
plans for their specific depart
ment, the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, 
Pastor, said.

H. J .  Leonhard Is General 
Superintendent, Julian Evans, 
Superintendent of Adult Divi
sion, Ray Duren, Superintendent 
of the Youth Division and Mrs. 
T. C. Graves Is Superintendent 
of the Children’s Division.

------------ 0------------
Ernest Strickland of Brady 

spent TTiursday of last week with 
his sister, Mrs. John W. Rob
erts. Mr. Strickland’s son Judson 
was on his way home to Waco 
and stopped for the night.

Mrs. D. D. Tate returned 
Friday of last week after being 
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Jarrell, a week In Brownwood. 
Mrs. Jarrell was quite 111 but has 
recovered.

Mrs. Hugh McKenzie and Mrs. 
Jack McKenzie were In Brown
wood Tup̂ id xy wit h the latter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dew- 

bre.

British Prime Minister Clem
ent Attlee and Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru seem to be 
taking a “soft approach” to 
the designers of the Kremlin. 
Nevertheless, In the United 
Nations, Ambassador Austin 
has not been abject. He knows 
that there has been no basic 
change In the insolence of 
Peiping. He has told the Red 
Chinese that “You can’t shoot 
your way Into the United 
Nations.” He said that nelth- 
blackmall nor appeasement 
will work. He said that the 
time has arrived for the Unit
ed Nations to face-up to the 
challenge of the Red Aggress
ors.

I hope that when 1052 rolls 
around, the Mills County Com
mission Company will be able 
to make as good or even a bet
ter report than they are able 
to make at this time. Some day. 
we can hope, this good country 
of ours can get back to operat
ing on the basic principles of 
free enterprise. Malcolm and Sig 
Jernigan are fine examples of 
what able, hard-working men 
can do under a system of free 
enterprise. We need more of It— 
much more.
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We believe that the Issue, 
In the end, will have to be de
cided on the fields of bloody 
battle. We believe that ap
peasement would Invite only 
more Red Aggression. But we 
do believe, also, that no man 
ought to condemn any other 
man for trying to test the pos
sibilities of negoiations to Its 
last dregs. Fight, we must, but 
the record must be clear.

Drivers Licenses
Examiner Robert ll. Clark of 

the Texas Department of Public 
Safety will make his next visit 
to Goldthwalte on February 14 
to give examinations to appli
cants for motor vehicle licenses. 
Mr Clark will be at the Com
missioners Court at the Court 
House at 9 a. m., on February 14. 

-------------- o--------------

Classified

We are not ready for the 
final showdown. It will come; 
we know that. When It comes, 
the British and the French 
and the Hindus; the people of 
Pakistan, of the Philippines— 
of Latin America, of Arabia— 
all will be with us. Between

FOR SALE — A Westlnghouie 
hand vacuum, also barber set 
with electric clippers. Both 
practically new. C. A. Page. 
Big Valley Store. 1-28-2T.P.

------------ 0------------
IF  YOU WANT to buy or sell 

Real Eatate, call or write C. A. 
Page, Tel No. 1809F31. 
1-26-4T.P.

FOR SALE: Stock farm, 345 
acres; 150 acres cultivation. 
Heavy blackland, no Johnson 
grass; land broke; good house, 
barn. Plenty water. Possession. 
Price 140 per acre.—Phone 
O. CATHEY, Hamilton, Texas. 

XV- 1-28-nT

a g r i c u l t u r e
The fanner’s responslbiiny 1 
providing the nation's foodftl 
more important than 
the cash yon need to »**'1 
year’s crop a reeord-breskN>r 
and see ns. Terms are 
convenient. Cheek with a*

TH E TRENT STATE I
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXA* j

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSnj 
INSITIANCE CORPORATION


